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lit k.J.
Hawaiian Jurist

Hands Down De
cision Holding

, hive Children
Share Alike in
Estate John arid
Adolph Win First
Round Here

"A continued perusal of the
4 decision raises a feeling; of revolt $

against the" force that uas seen
$ used in order to arrive at the $

conclusion that there was no ac- -

tive duty Imposed upon the
8 trustees and that the result was
3 a direct --devlfe- which. at- - once. t

vested , the fee cf - the estate ,'in !

the beneficiaries' 4:;.&
-- 1 anj 'tmsble- - tp agree .with, the, -

Q result of the decision In the case s
? of Spreckels vs. Spreckels as f

4 found by the supreme court of fc

California ' and respectfully de $
cllne to consider It. either as, a't

a, controlling decision or a prece- -

Ion of this .case,",!:

7v
fs&Tht noted Spreckels , will case

O split-wid- e opca again. :; v'
Refusing to f&llow ; the recent im-

portant decision ol the supreme cour '

of California,. Judge Henry - E. Coopei
V of the first xircuit, court of Hawai.

this morning handed down a decision
that re-ope- the famous controversy

Under the California decision, in tbe
case of Spreckels ;vs. 8preckels, 162

; CaL .559, the will of Claus Spreckel
was held to be valid la all of its pro
visions. The bitterness, the strife, the
alienations in the. family of the grim
old sugar king are parf of the his-
tory of . Hawaii and of California
When Claus,Spreckels made his will,
he turned his facevfrom his sons Johi
and Adolph. He wrote: "I make no
provision in this . wlK lor my , son
John D. Spreckels and Adolph B
Spreckels for the. reason that I have
already given to them a large pari
of my estate."

Unforgiving to the last, old Claus
died in San Francisco on Decembe
26, 1908. His widow died on Febru-
ary 15, 1910.

Under this will, the entire estate
was riven" to ' his 'wife, Anna C.
Spreckels and after her death the' es-

tate was to be divided into three
equal parts, to be . given to his son?
Claus A. Spreckels, his son Rudolph
Spreckels and his daughter Emma C

Ferris, wife of John Ferris of Kings
wood. England. "

This will was upheld by the eu
preme court of California at the end
of a long legal struggle. ThereupoT
the losing heirs, John D. and Adolph
Spreckels, transferred part bf their
fight to Hawaii. They instituted ai
action to quiet title to that part of
the property estate situated in thr
territory. The property consists of
real estate and estimates on its value
have been placed at from $500,000 tc
li.ooo.ooo.

The suit was brought in Judgf
Cooper's court by the firm. of lrosser
Anderson & Marx, representing John
D. and Adolph Spreckels. The pre
sentation of the case here occupied
considerable time. Three days werr
given overL.to arguments, and in sup.
port of their contentions, the at
torneys for the plaintiffs filpd docu
ments aggregating several hundred
typewritten pages. John D. and
Adolph Spreckels were named a
plaintiffs and as defendants are Claus
A. and Rudolph SprecklUs. trustee
under the will. Emma C. Ferris, .Tohr

Kcrri. Scbuman Carriage Company
Associated Garage. Hawaiian Star
Newspaper Association. Justav Biork
man. J H. Schnack. W O. Barn
hardt, Albert C. Kiechler. M. T. Mar
ghall and John Neill. the present ten
ants of the property at Merchant anc
Bishop streets being thogA named
above in addition to the heirs.

(Continued on Page 8)

Special prices on SAFES till Jan. 1st

to make room for new stock.
v

II. F-- IIEXTlKirK, LTDn

Merchant and Alakea. Phone 264.

LL PULLING

AND BOOSTING

F0RY.M.C.A.
"You can te6t th nio.lern com-

munity by the degree of its interest
n its Vouns Men's Christian As

sociation." Woodrow Wilson.
Judged by this test Honolulu is a

first-clas- s community. The cordiality

( (

CHAItL8 K. FBAZIEB
la charge of the. publicity work for,

he T. SL, i. A. membership campalgm.

with which the.. "201". memberehip
ampaign his been received by tbe

citizens ,nas ; pleaaed the-- workers of
did bill

co cam-.tm- e j'iiiB
ago. In to the

If o

ED TOWSE
A hard worker In the Y. M. C. AJ

membership campaign. I

ate with the association in this fswjft. '
oaign. inirty or tne Dest soucitors in
thc city were asked to serve on
wo teams, and not a man refused
.n the grounds of lack of or

.lie few who did re-
fuse to serve had to decline on ac- -

?

v. .;.
oi

nu-mhe- r of

I. KIN IK
r;i 111 p.i itrn lor

V. M. ( . A.

a

more

count of Ijiiinet-- engagements mak-
ing It Wood row Wilson's
tt show s" Honolulu 'o v O K

Tlirre ;ire ivuv 1174 members in the
if sot iat ion. T".to liundred one
who an toitic to join tomoTou will
bring this 11 timber up to There

(Continued on Page 7)

TO ASK VOTERS

TO PASS ON

PLAN

Judge Whitney's Scheme for
Installing Commission Gov- -

aaaernment nere jurist Has a
Skeletonized Draft of Pro-

posed Charter

The voter of Honolulu will be
called upon to five their sanction or
disapproval of the proposed elective
commission or short ballot system of
municipal government if Cue sugges-
tion of Judge Wi'liam L. Whitney, who
is a member of the charier revision
committee, is adopted.

Judge Whitney, as a member of the
charter committee appointed some
weeks age by the governor, was also

j chosen a member of a sub-committ- ee

! of that body, to draft the form of the

the

legisla-
ture

cominittee

utili-
ties

charter, of ,n thcJared a skeletonised draft docu- -
of construction.submitted to the processment.

Am m le aa a i a MAAHnv f r ha V)aM fr f

' -

Governor ofHce 4 lu 5 .
draft, intended prlmaray;Ibd,ulnf

basis for discussionmtbt.!,' v forj
! os of them!U feature- - preliminary Tefereirfum

of to Briefly. lat.

of charter to the that' one first to
ate

The would then be called up
on to cast their vote oa question of

of

of

of

they desire to ,
measures pr

moda of government. If glvq! vWing , I
th ' h claims similar nature, tana

association sain6water' anda
spieuaia me repealing

palgu for . funds jears ;
. judsa. Whitney's draft of upon.

themes ,co-op-er contidns virtually ; --tfceenus.-It vl pttX waenator

cam- -

the

interest
lnwiUingness.

.

Orv:iiizT
the

impossible.

and

(Continue d on Paw 4)

Chillingworth Makes Address.
Ad Club Organization to

Enter Parade

All the stage settings arranged
for Floral Parade celebration for
1913. What is needec :s, community

enthusiasm
,make whole thing

greatest success of Honolulu's history.
is of the very inter

talk given by
Chillingwort'a at the lunch
of Honolulu Ad Club held
Palm Cafe.

Just to . show their hearts
in rigTit place the members of
the Ad CJST; votea to have a repre-sentatk- m

the either by
or float, to be determined by

committee consisting of Chas. R.
A. R. P. L.

Mr. gave a general
description of the for
celebration detailing the arrange

I ments for the landing of Kamehameha
to be staged at on the beach

inear Outrigger Club. He the
story Kamehameha's landing, his

to Cavi having been made after
mrt the king of Oabu in the

famous vn v of iao on Maui
caused the ..reams of water to
red with the of u:s enemy.
king of Oaiiu hi de

ousTALLG.0.P.

M, STILL CRY

0 DEMOCRATS

Df.ncc 'a ir county committee
last night cvilence of

to "put none but Democrats on
guard" b proviiins; a special commit
tee to take U the supervisors the
matter of appointments and to convey
to the Democratic board the ol
the committee all Republicans

appointive office should
bo and replaced by Bourbons.

A resolution by Charles (Soapbox)
Harron the committee again
on record as declaring no candidate
tor office eligible unless he iden-
tified the Democratic party
tassed, and later another resolution.

by P.arron. passed

I

II I

LEGISLATIVElllUElL

COMMITTEE

).

Plans for Coming Session
of the Legislature Are Well in
Hand SfMcmbers of the
Republican Leaders Who
Have Haq rthe Jask of Pre-
paring the WayTh Charge

; ti
If coming of the

fails to Accomplish ell (hat thr
platform proTi'.eed it will

not be the faalt legislative, or
steering appointed some
time and1 which! Senator Cecil
1tow is therhalrm-n-l The commit-
tee. all of Its plana- - hand

such a ptifcrc
that will have teeth In it, s

tfce;Pre8ident-elect?8sys- , a' direct pri-riur-y

law, a'tan and water
trfanv improvementshe Has now pre tJrTu"-- smthe

It will be sub--
ftob Shingle, a member of the com

Frear's at o'clock 11 T-- JJ":
Whitney's 11tlheamni!?

Us a
ktructlon of the charter late baa ijo 'J" willthe

the subject the people. law oontf-.o- r

the Honolulu elector, will be ofstte be sua--

people
the

hikted t the. session.
Chairman Browntsvid morning

that among other which he
Whether try' the new; been at wo upoa'aro.

city they Tor paymentot banana an
: nnnrnvol hartr Of a-- a w.

the a'sout-- jnuch as 'naased by the leglslatarevattha apportionment Din
meir response $h$ present ciwMMN w(i.-iv";-- :

building three prtposvi?yEse4. at.Jhe last aesibHand
choostcg tt docum aH, will

are
the

and patriot
ism to the the

This the gist
esting Director General

noon-da- y

the in the

mat are
the

in parade a
car a

Gurrey and

Chillingworth
program th.

j

Waikiki
the told

of
trip
he had

and
run

blood The
returned after

Tlie
pave its inten-

tion

with

sense
that

now holding
removed

putting

were
was

also

the session

thfr

ago,

has we'i In
end m:ai urea as

bill

and bltf

and

comiBjf
this

tCla has

then

the
feht:

with

(Continued Pajja

feat, and on hearing that the war
canoes of the great Kamehameha
were approaching the island,' decided
to receive the conqueror peacefully.
Thus it is that the landing of Kameha-
meha on Oaau is 6uch a mixture of
war-lik- e paraphernalia and peaceful
surroundings. Chillingworth also told
that. Kamehameha the Great wore a
queue, so tie adopted the style think-
ing it to be a mark ots honor-an- d dis-

tinction. Now the committee is won-derlh- K

whether its Kamehameha
should wear a queue and thus set all
the . tongues wagging about the im-

possibility of such a thing being a
correct representation.

The committee has already done a
tremendous amount of preliminary
work, but there is much more to do.

In the course or the general dis-

cussion Mr. Cheatham brought up the
subject of accommodations at the
reviewing grounds, especially for
those who had taken part ih the par-
ade, and also the matter of prizes.
Mr. Cheatham thought the workers
should have first place before the lions
of society who had done nothing but
look He also declared himself
against first, second and third prizes.
He believes a very entrant should
have a souvenir and the relative mer-
it of the floats and cars should not
be passed upon by anyone except the
general public, each person deciding
for himself.

(Continued 2)

SUPERVISORS

GIVE POLICE

sisrrsnn th
iSMUKtrail

Provision has been made its semi-
annual budget by the board of super-
visors for eight additional policemen,
two sjecials attached detective
department and six foot-patrolme- n.

Sheriff Jarrett be given every
opportunity by the board make
good his department. The super-
visors, stated, are adding $3,780 to
the expenses of the police department
for the first six months of 1913 and

carrying out the sheriffs wishes
for larger force.

Incidentally, the supervisors point
with satisfaction the fact that
though they adding the force,

the committee : me money urns

21

--1 a t

in

to the

is to
to

in
it is

a

to

used is a
I of a saving in the cutting down of

(Continued on Page 3) 'city salaries.
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BRICKS

AT Wm
SELECTIONS

By C. S. ALBERT
Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence J

WASHINGTON. D. C Dec. 27.
With six names tentatively suggested
as virtually certain to be Cabinet .Min--

i:

1

-

4

4 I'

- : - , t.. ': t?
m ' II II I

Utera aflerr Match A the Democrw
l a t . .. a

nave4Brr?i
Lr!cR& iAall. olZkem f f r v v

uones
Fennsylvafift to be attorney-gensral- ;

Josephus Daniels, North CaroTink.
postmaster-general- ; Albert- - 8. Burto- -

son, f Texas,-8ecreta-
ry of the-N4v- y,

WUliam lJ. Bryan, Secretary of Stat.
Oladlah Gardner, of Maine, secretary
of agriculture and Edwin L. Norris,
of Montana, secretary of the interior.?

While heavy mssaes were aimea ai
thi heads of ' atf these gentlemen.
Bryan and Palmer stopped the larger
portion of them. Daniels and Burlt- -

ton were criticised in a desultory: way.
tut Bryan and Palmer were viciously

ine iormai announcement
telr selection would almost preclpit- -

(Continued on Page 3)

TERRITORY NO W

RAILWAY

Condemnation proceedings by the
to acquire the marine rail-wa- y

premises and a number
of other properties along the Ho-lu- lu

waterfront which are needed for
the development of shipping facilities
at this port will be discussed by Gov-
ernor Frear and the board of harbor
commissioners in the near future.

At the commission's meeting yester-
day afternoon a communication from
the B. P. Bishop estate, owners of the
marine railway site mentioned, an-

nounced that that property was not
lor sale at any price. The board had
sought to negotiations for its
purchase, but on receiving the owners'
pronunciamento Commissioner Wake-
field suggested that steps be taken to
ascertain whether would be possible
to acquire the land anyhow, using the

t government's privilege of condemna-- !

tion as a wedge to pry the owners
loose from the

'
The board instructed Chairman H.

j K. Bishop to arrange for a meeting be--

'tween the governor and the commis- -

bion, at which the practicability of the
proposed step will be considered.

Two opinions from the attorney
general were received one informing
the board that it has power to assess f

damages against any vessel for injur-- j

ies caused by it to local wharves
while docking, even though the ship
is tha hnnrla nf A privom mont nilnt- -

The speed regulations will be dis-
cussed next week's meeting.

of the proposed rules being

HOUSE lllW
coriniiioiis

i

Report to Confess Endorses the Re
1 commendations of" General Wood and

Secretary of War' Stimson-Legislat- ion

Possible at Present Session--W- . C.T.U..
Expected Jump Again Into the Fight

- ' ;

tAasoeiafea rrmt Ciable
'

rl..:.KA-?,;J- ;

WASHINGTON. Jan. 9. In a formal report,fUd today, the houts mUt. :
tary committee came strongly out In favor of the restoration af tha army
cantean. , , ...r V

' ::
, In its report the lines suggested by General Wood and afterward by

Secretary of War Stimson are endorsed. The ev!lstthst. it Is atlestd, fol
lowed the abolition of the post canteen In 1899, were enlarged upon by both
officials and the report of the committee deals In brief with the same r.a-tarla-U

It la believed hero that legislation restoring the. eanttsn la r:t '
impossible at tho present session, although rt is understood that the V..
C. T, U. and other temperance organizations have been. watching for the --

report of tho committee and are prepared to fight any measures that may
bo Introduced replacing tho old canteen.": tfriv; i.o.'.v-,- .t't.; ...

Furious
SAN Jan. . From all parta Of tha North Paelflc coast

com reports of furious weather, sweeping Inland from the gait cUti. ttaa
off shore. The beaches of Northern California, Orsjon and VVaihJn;ton ,

are being swept by tremendoua breakers that have already drivtn four hsiv.
ilyl loaded lumber schooners on the rocks and sand bare. Other vessels tiv- - ,

reached port, beaten and bruised by the, hurtling waves, sttamsra c-- .i

limping In, encrusted with salt from the driving-spra- y ; v

- Aahore conditions have not been much better, In ner.h: n t l!:rs cf
this state there have bsen fails of enow.'.and thte?V: ;i M f--j

fruit; crops $row$ with every. houf cf, the eintiu-icc4- .' r

' The ' foiWlitt f V - - t -
rerA: iX. Mitchell r- it . ,vft-- '

of

:

RPRauea. ui

territory

open

it

land.

;

j

in

to
;

havt

P SHANGHAI. China. Jan. he govefhor ef this province t:lif cr.
I ' ' - . m j i .. . i - aea tne execution or a woman aaaicxei 10 ine smomnj or, opium, .i. j r.j
been, warned several times that, she must discontinue the use ef - the druj
but persisted and will be dehcaded. I if .: ,. . -

sX This move la the most drastic In the war, upon opium which China la
waging. From all over the-Republi- c come reports of the action of the.
governmental Officials Informing the' central government .. of the difficulty
they are having In their efforts to'stamp out the dffadful practice.,

' More than slaty million dollars wcrth of opium shipped here from India
Is lying In the great godowna of the Coast ports, waiting for a purchissr. It
la likely to remain there a long time for the market. for the Cru has fcttn.
practically destroyed by the recent repressive mtasures

'
adopted by , the

Yuen Shih-ka- l cabinet. , .'n J:t ; -
:- -

Powers Warn
LONDON, Jan. I. Representatives of the Powers hero today announced

that their respective govemmenta are now considering concerted action to-

ward compelling Turkey to let go her holdings In Europe. The belief that it
la time for the Porte to relinquish his former possessions has become gen-

eral and it is likely thataome action will be taken within a few days. ;' : '
- the attitude of Russia has had much to do with the feeling of uneasi-

ness that prevalla regarding the future of the Balkan states. --The Ciafe
ministers have ordered the mobilisation of the large Black Sea fleet at
Odessa, and it Is understood that the enormous, depou near that city are'
being filled with munitione of war. s -- v r ,

No Increase

Weather

Of

OtiPac

Turks

Japa

To

nese Army
TOKIO, Jan. 9. It was officially stated hero today that the new cabi-

net of His Majesty has formally decided not to increase the army In Korea
by two divisions. This is a pronounced defeat for the militarists. It was .

over this question that the Saionjl cabinet went to smash. Th fcablntt hi
also decided to renew the alliance, offensive and defensive with Great Bri-- ,
tain. a ;

War On Auto Bandits
4

fi-- ,

CHICAGO, IIU Jan. 9. The police authorities, driven to action by thi
increase in the number of auto bandlta and tho daring of the rofcberlet thti i
class of modern highwaymen are responsible for, have orgs nixed a 'flylhju
taxieab squadron, composed of picked men from the department. These rot it
are to patrol the districts infested by tho bandits in tho taxlcaba. Eaelt
policeman will be armed witn a rifle and will have orders to shoot down on
sight any auto thief he may find at work.

m es

Teddy Opposes Fusion
NEW YORK, Jan. 9. Roosevelt in a formal statement Issued today

warns the Progressive party in the United States that there will be efforts on
the part of the oider parties to form alliances with the new organization,
wherever that party proved itself strong in the last election. He advises
the local leacers of the Progressives not to pay he'ed to the call to join tho ;

forces of either the Democrats or Republicans, birifto stand fast to their own
party.

m e

DEMOCRAT TO FIGHT FOB SEAT

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan. 9.- -1. G. Zumwalt ththe other approving, with a few sug- -

eested modification- - the nronosed " eeat in th house of representatives now held
.,4 -t: . .u 1 1 declared his intention of contestino the election tf

(

oprcu 1 1-
- uiauuus iui uie tKf.,- - k., -.- - .. ed h riva . He declares that more than

few weeks ago. wrich failed to report as required by law. ;

at
are

congratman rij,

MAY PROBE NATIONAL BANKS

t defeated elect- -
uaruui, i Kent iDnt fifty thousand dollar

Kent

sent to the pilots, federal authorities .
Jan. 9. The House committee on banking snapped thoand shipping men. who are asked to

appear before the board at that time whip in earnest today when it voted the citation of George Henry, one of
with suggestions for alterations. New York's richest bankers, on a charge of contempt. Henry ia said to have

Tho hrtarrt annmvoH n.vmiig onH refuted to answer a auestion of the committee regarding the formation of a
hilla omnnntincr tn t'll QIQO nrt aiu i cvndirate. The decision of the committee IS

y
him anO

believed to foreshadow tho )n--

thorized their payment. tention of the body to order an investigation of national banks,

inc
FRANCISCO.

.sPflraerViOt

Quit

perikeratic candidaJILfor

WASHINGTON.

t

t ':



Once holding th long dlfctanT rec-
ord for inactivity nt the port, the for-
mer Inter-Islan- d gasoline fr.v)c-r.e-

Eclipse, which wan sailed under mix-lllar- y

, power, ddi-icv- i for tvj :ut.a
coast a year ago, has nlorsomrd ovt
as ob of the f it and furion ves
sels In the Pb:.f?;i'.c coar-t:-. sor
vice.

The Eclipse, rcrr.air.fd at J . onolu!.,
rottea - raw, for years afU r having
been' set aside as a trader between
the Hawaiian Island ports.

The vessel was rent to Hongkong
and there remained many month?
pending the installation of machinery,
which placed her in the EU-ame- r

class.
The Eclipse, rejuvinated and re

splendant in fresh paint came into
Cavlte harbor the first nart nf rw
cember and soon aftor took up a
berth. In ,,the Pasig River at Manila.
Shipping men at the Leal City are
prone to declare that the Eclipse U?

now the largest power boat in the isK
ands-- and with the installation of new

, and powerful gasoline engines will be
the fastest boat in the east. The ves
sel is intended to trade in the South
era Philippines.

Leffmart Now Chief in Chya Macu
A Deserved promotion has fallea tc

tYi a in rf Tin t i m

. " ua a laminar, ugure in
shipping circles in tho Pacific--. Leff
man was with the Pacific Mail for
sometime. He left the company to
Join forces, with tho T. K. K. and was
a frequent visiter In"" the American
Mara and the Nippon Maru.

The Chiyo Maru, an arrival at Ho
. nolulu this afternoon, brought the

genial and popular Leffman in the
capacity of chief steward. He was

- " transferred from th nrinTi ir he
myo?ai one or tne Japanese ports.

His many friends at the port of Ho- -

... nolulu re not slow In extending con-
gratulations over the deserved recog-nltlono- f

his abilities and long service.

- Hllonlan Is on the Way
v Castle Cooke, representing the

Matson Navigation line expect the ar-
rival of the steamer Hllonlan from

t San Francisco by the way of Seattle
and Hilo this afternoon.

, The Hilonian has over two thou--,
, sand tons freight for discharge at Ho-

nolulu.-, The vessel proceeded to Hilo,
there ,to leave a quantity , of heavy

v timber r.anS, some explosives. The
HilonUn-l- s to remain at Honolulu un--
Til KDIllMIVIUnlnir Cr.SV..a ..... .

V UJU1U
in g, before proceeding to the reanlar

. Island, ports of caiJL

. Shinyo Maru to Richards" Street
Wharf

. The Shinyo Maru,- - from San Fran
Cisco and to arrive at the port .at an
early hour tomorrow imorning 'J(s -- to
be berthed at ' Richards street wharf,
Thei presence of the : Chlyo ' at the

.Alakea wharf, where twelve hundred
tons Oriental cargo are. to be dis-
charged, '.has precluded any possibili-
ty of bringing the twin 'steamer .to
the same dock. .

,

m.uv ouiuyu w 10 dc aispatcnea tor
the Orient on or about thtee o'clock
tomorrow afternoon.1 .

"

5maIJBoekInfl In The $Ierr.
The. Oceanic Uner S.erra to sail for

--Ban Francisco at noon Saturday "willvrry a -- smaii. list or parsengers
to the booking list now en-- i

oiled at the office of a' Brewer and
Company. . The-Sierr- a has freight in--j
eluding: 2000 cases f plneappleB,'vS00o
bunches ' bananas s and of
si tdriea.; Sugar to be rhlpped to the
coast twill total less ( than three hund-n- d

tona. Thirty passengers are so far
; Iwted .for departuro. ... .:

Caroline Ma Departed. fi i :

. Taking: ballast oly. the American
uwici vmuiuic uisp-iicaea- . 101

..--the Sound thl8;mornJng,i. This; vessel
at rived iiere .on December 22nd and

. has been discharged of a shipment, of
lumber consigned . to the order- - ot
Alien; and Rohluson. The Caroline

, was : mpnyedKb a, complete crew
. before deDarturci .

ClaudDne Back From Maul.
Reporting a tJr trip. with, moderate

seas and winds, toe lnterrlsland steam-
er Claudine is bacjc, --from. the. regular
Maufports. ThV. vessel brought 14'.

' V packages sundries and a shipment of
90 hogs,- - The Claudine is .tolb dis--.
ratched for Vallev Island oorts at'flvr

4 Taking the American ship Falls o!
1 JA A . V . Tl , .

i.:vub ib. ww. luc luier-iBiaii- a sieiraer
' Kclene-willtdepart-

: for Kanapalt early
lomorrow kiuonuog. iue.. iiaijs 01

, cljdefi1 taking a considerable .'Bhip- -

' The libel placed on the-- " American
'schooner Salvator was raised today

T V,, the filing of a bend --with the Fedk
' rl rvshrt- - Th Salrstnr la - hotno- -

made ready to proceed jto tea. The
veesel is destined for th Sound. Cap- -

tain Huhn is awaiting a crew.

iewn rea'.uva iiuusus vu me iui
irstant that; the" well-know- n N. D. U

: oasting steatrcr ' lxjosok" had been
.' , .lmJ D-- P o m a inva? from Rpf.

, TJVAW .a - - - - "

rmA .n theTrack's off St. Afigael's Is--

: .land.' "... ; -

vv';Later.'iaail from the mainland Is

due to arrive tomorrow morning in the
Japanese liner Shinyo Maru. The

" iti wiil.rrubablyA.be dispatched for
Japan and CUinete ports .on or about

. three o'clock In tile, afternoon.

0

(JAS. H.

iw'fi aiiiit. 1

Arriving at Yokohama yesterday
and destined to remain at the Jap-
anese port for five days and ten
hours before taking tip the voyage
across the Pacific to Honolulu, the big
Hamburg-America- n excursion steam- -

ihip Cleveland, should steam into Ilo- -

aolulu harbor on the morning of Jan
uary 23rd.

The request to provide a suitable
berth for the Cleveland will probably
result in Harbormaster. Foster, assign-
ing the leviathen to the Alakea wharf.
Jefepite the fact that the Pacific Mail ;

liner China in to be a visitor at the i

port on that date. I

At the' coast a heavy booking Is
registered for the reium excursion of
the Cleveland. The number has been
limited to five hundred. Thia limit-
ation was made so that all the pas-
sengers could sit down to meals at
the same time and for greater conve-
nience in arranging the side trips
that constitute a feature of the
cruise.

Captain Dempwolf, the picturesque
Teuton who commanded the liner on
Its last trip to San Francisco, Is no
longer on the Cleveland. At the end
of the last cruise he was promoted to
be commander of the Kaiserin Aug-ust- e

Victoria- - on .the Hambttrg-Ne-

York run. He was succeeded on the
Cleveland by Captain Kler, who for-
merly commanded the Meteor, one of
the vessels making regular cruises to
Norway.
The arrival of the Cleveland at Ho-

nolulu even for one full day will
mean the distribution of a consider- -

aKIa n m ff mAnav Tint nnlv tfinf
n.r.t i,v th oomnaU for Ri.nt.He.

but also sums that will be disbursed
by the five hundred or more round
the world passengers who are near-in-g

the end of a three months' cruise.
The local promotion interests are

already laying plans for the recep-
tion of the vessel and her crowd of
tourists. A delegation from the
headquarters will visit the Cleveland
at quarantine, and upon gaining ad-

mission to the ship, will attend to
the distribution of a large number of
floral lels and other souvenirs.

1 ARBIYED

Thursday, January 9
Maui ports Claud me stmrl, a. m.
Midway Island Flaurence Ward, Am.

sea., a. m.
4

PASSENGERS ARRIVED

Per T. K. S. S. Chiyo Maru, from
Manila, Hongkong and Japan ports.

'For Honolulu: Mrs. Brocklebank and
naid.'Miss Ida L.- - Duncan, K. Naka-llsh- i,

Mrs. T. Ogata, Mrs. H. Ogata,
V. A. SwinnertonMrs. W. A. Swin7
lerton. For San Francisco: Rev. Fr.
L Blazque, C. B, Cox, Mrs. C. B.

Cox, H. KT ,Cheong, Mrs.n50A. pa-yi- s,

M. Davis, Master H DavJs. Miss
S. Enright, Mrs. O."' B. Foster, H.v
Roland Emmett, T. Hate, B. H. Hsii,
R. C.' Johnson, Baron von ' Kuhlmann;
V. C. Lee, C. T. Lu, M. W. de Lange,
A. J. Macdonald, Dr. W. Muller, Miss
3. Mahoney, Mrs. T. S. Ouyang, Rev.
Fr. S. Rodriguez; Mrs. E. W. Stowell
and child, K. Saito, M. C. Sheng. E.
Thomas, : Tartas, Mrs. L. Tartas,
If. Unagami, Rev. Fr. G. Valencia, K:
r. Wang; Mrs. K. Y. Wang and In-

fant, c. s: wu, l; YH.
Per stmr. Claudine from Maui. W.

li Cooper, M. Aronl, H... Drummond,
Jno. Kaleo, Miss M. Deas,: Mits A.
Chalmers,' Miss E. Chalmers, J. Chal
mers, Geo. Johnson. Miss M. Ah Sun,
C B. Miller, J. Hall, Mm C. Court,
ney, J.'Eberly, Miss M. Mengler,- - Miss
H. Meyer, Mrs. J. Carlo, S. Ardway.
H. Hanki.. A..Apela, S. M. Onushl, J.
G. Medelros. B. V. Cox. J. F. Kuroda.
Hotter, H. M. Temmerman, Geo. Clark,
Jno. Napier, J3..-E- Hooper and 54 deck

PASSENGERS BOOKED1

Per 'stmr. W. G. ?Hall. for Kauai
ports, Jan. ,10. W. D." McBryde, Miss
Wilcox. P. K." Palama, Mrs. C. B.
Hofgaard,- - Mrs. A. Kr Gardall and in-

fant
"iFet ttr Claudine, for Lahaina and

itshului ports, Jan 10. Miss O. AWin--e- r,

Mrs.E. Barba, ' MtssE.Barb.
Miss R. Barba, G. F. Burns, Geo. Kon.

D I V0 R C E CO U RT- - SHOWS
HAWAH'MELTING-PO- r

-- No better illustration of the fact
that Hawaii is the "melting-pot- " of
the world's races than the divorce rec-

ords of Circuit Judge Whitney's court
for the year 1912. The 234 divorce
cases handled revealed marriages be-

tween men and women of about twen-
ty nationalities, making a total of ex-

actly thirty race-combinatio- ns. These
ranged from the American creole who
married a Hawaiian, to the half-C- hi

nese and half-Hawaii-an who married
a Portuguese, to the Russian-Spanis- h

matrimonial alliance.
The record also shows that of the

divorce cases handled.; forty-fiv- e Jap-
anese couples had been married in
Japan, an equal number had been mar
ried at the immigration station in Ho
nolulu, and only one Japanese couple
had been married in the territory aft
er both parties had resided here a
considerable period of time. Only
eighty-fou- r Japanese couples were
granted legal separation during the I

year.
mm

SAN FRANCISCO.' Ca!.. Jan. 8 Su
gar: i6 degrees test, --j.tJ cents, pre-
vious quotation, S.54 cents. Beets: 8S
analysis, 9s. 2 d. Parity, 3.92 cents.
Previous quotation, 9s. .2d.

.frHAVE YOUR BAGGAGE. HANDLED BY RELIABLE glftl

tt ii Ta i ir arfl-ir- iT t r.
LOVE) Z?SWZ8:Zf&&-- '
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VESSELS TO AND
FROM JHE ISLANDS

Special Cable to HerchaBtt
xehaage

Thursday, Jan. 9.
SAN FRA.N'CISCO Sailed. Jan. 9,

1 p. m., S. S. Siberia, for Honolulu.
VANCOUVER Arrived, Jan. 9, S. S.

MaraYua, hence Jan. 1.
HILO -- Arrived, Jan. 7, S. S. Hilo-

nian, from Seattle.

S. S. CHIYO MARU sails for San
Frapcisco Friday 10 a, m. ...

One hundred and sixty-nin- e Asiati-- j

steerage passengers landed . from the
Toyo Kisen Kaisha liner Chiyo Mat a
at Honolulu at noon today, the travel
ers coming from the orient, and mad)
up for the most part of Japanese who
are returning to Hawaii, after s-n-

time ipent in their native land.
The Chiyo Maru, with 8 cabin, ani

16 second class passengers, and . a
(quantity of freight and supplies
berthed at Alakea wharf and .is sched-
uled to depart for San Francisco at
ten o'clock tomorrow morning.

The through list of passengers in-

cudes 36 cabin, 49 second class and
7. Asiatic steerage.

- -- ilpinos to the number of forty
and will take up work on is-

land sugar estates.
The Chiyo Maru Is to be discharged

of 12)8 .tons freight during the stay
at the port.

Enroute for San Francico are 4663
tons oriental cargo, supplied at Mar
ila. Hongkong, Shanghai and the Jap-
anese ports.

-- ontrary to expectation?, the Ch'
Maru met with ne weather on
voyage from Japan to. Honolulu. The
Manchuria that passed through the
port some days ago encountered a
typhoon of unusual fury,, . , , ,

Cholera Is said,to'.have qlsappfeared
fiom the several Japan ports. There
's r. small but rather. distinguished list

through travelers In the Japanese
liner iprpceedJngtp.the mainian

WOULD HELP BQY,

iiciiiii
The regular meeting of the board

of directors of the Young Men's
Christian Ass6ciation was held this
noon in the board rooms, . those pres-
ent being R. Hi Trent, president; F.
C. Atherton, treasurer; Robert Ander-
son, secretary; H. G. Dillingham, R.
B. Anderson, Ed Towse, F. D. Lowrey,
R. G PraTC R. A-- Cooke, W. T. Pope,
C." H. Atherton, W. A. Love, Paul
Super, R. M. Cross and A, E. Larimer.

Secretary - Ctoss , reported the
progress of the vocational guidance
commission which was appointed some
time ago by I'resident Trent, for the
purpose of investigating: the number
of positions in the city open to young
men and boys. The report consisted
of three parts: first, the number of
openings; second, the qualifications
which the boys and young men should
have in order to be able to hold these
positions, and third the number of
boys and young men in the city avail-
able for these positions. Another
clause was also mentioned with re-
gard to the different ways in wf ich
the boy and the job could be brought
together. The Investigation of the
commission has been most successful
and the entire report wiTI be given
over for publication 7a the near
future.

Secretary Larimer, of the education-
al department, Tpoke before the com-
mittee with regard to the big mem-
bership campaign which is to be held
tomorrow. Mr. ' Larimer, who organ-
ized the campaign, told of the plans
which will be used by the association
in the endeavor to secure two hun-
dred or more new members to the as-

sociation.
The question concerning the estab-

lishment of a target range for the
members of the association was also
brought up, out it was referred to
the house committee, who will in-

vestigate the advisability of such a
feature. Sixty-thre- e new members to
th. flocApiiitinn. . . o. vntriH. in gt theA 1 V A. AJ W - A A. A V .A V A VA AA U b A " V.

meeting, one for '..he business mens'
department, forty-fou- r for the senior
department and eighteen for the boys'
department

The Maui lodge of Masons installed
the following officers: Senior ward-
en. E. R. Bevins: junior warden. Bnn
Williams; treasurer. D. C. Lindsay;
secretary. C. E. Copeland; senior dea
con, C. C. Campbell; junior deacon, H.
K. Duncan; tyler, W. F. J. Dale. The
lodge is in an unusually strong condi-
tion. Members say that the past year
has been the best in the history of the
organization.

There will be a meeting of the board
of health this afternoon at 3:30.

Richard Lumberg, a sailor, was
placed under arrest by Police Officer
Espinda at nine-thirt-y last night,
charged with attempting to hurl r.

rock into a orowd of Chinese gather-
ed in mass meeting at Asia Park-Accordi-

ng

to the officers, Lumberg
was considerably under the Influence
of liquor. His case comes up for
further investigation today.
, Charged with failure to place his
premises in sanitary condition Leong
Duck, representing the Iwilei Invest-
ment Company was assessed a fine
ol ten dollars and costs in the lower
court t this morning. The cafe has
been pending since December 3rd.
: Mrs. E. J. Howard, stated before
Judge Monsarrat this morning that
the fully intended to seek a divorce
against her husband. The man of the
house was arraigned upon a charge
of assault' and battery, preferred by
the Mife. Howard --was fined fifteen
dollars and costs.

Country cousins, gaining their ini-

tial insight into the gay Hfe at the
metropolis, was the predicament of
three Filipinos who declared that they
hailed, from Puunene, and had been
gathered in by police officers while
they tarried for a moment and watch-
ed the progress of a seven come elev-
en game.

The story was backed up by ap-
parent sufficient evidence to indicate
that they were telling a pretty
straight story.

The trio were released, followed a
few moments later by the other mem-
bers of the alleged gambling party.
In escaping the meshes of the Jaw,
the men were given a suspended sen-
tence of thirteen months, and advis-
ed to beat it for the green cane es-
tates of Maui.

A quartet of drunks were given
fines of three dollars with court trim-
mings.'
' License Inspector Fennell, paid a
little call to Watertown a few
evening ago and secured liquor other
than aqua pura. He ran into a blind
pig, said to have been operated with
considerable success for some time
past. Fennell placed Nakahawa un-de- rt

arrest, and at the same time con-
fiscated evidence in the shape, of a
square face of wine.

SAY ROSA SEEKS

Jose Rosa, former Spanish interpre-
ter In the District court; is credited
with having placed the seal of silence
upon the Hps pf Several important wit-
nesses who appeared In a case wherein
Maria Molla was ,harged with having
used obscene 'language In addressing a
neighbor. ' ,;

"I refuse to make any statement in
this court, unless Jose Rosa is brought
here to Interpret,, dramatically declar-
ed f Mrs. Molla, who deigned to make
this statement for the benefit of Judge
Monsarrat, through George Belmont,
wh is now serving in the lower court
as interpreter, of Spanish, a

FrancUcotMoilaj ;he busband of the
womaii hDwalpcharged and found
guilty of assault upon the person of a
young girl and" per mother, also assum-
ed the same attitude before the tri-
bunal of justice, and positively declin-
ed to en(;er a plea or give out a state-
ment through Belmont

"We-- have signed a petition declar-
ing that we wfll tot use any interpre-
ter other than Rosa," was the interest-
ing, admission made by the Moll as
when Importuned by the court and
prosecution to give their side of the
story.

Rosa came to the islands some time
ago, and when the immigrants increas-
ed to such numbers that the Spanish
government believed it necessary to
install a consul at Honolulu, Rosa was
added to the staff. He has been a
district court official until the last of
the year, when hi3 position was abol-
ished,

Belmont, an officer with the detect-
ive bureau, who is said possesses an
intimate knowledge of Spanish, was
appointed to act as interpreter for the
district court.

From what could be gained by re-

luctant admissions made by the Molla
family, Rosa has been industriously
circulating a petition for his reinstate-
ment as district court interpreter. It
is claimed that he has spent some
days in visiting the several plantation
camps throughout the island with a
view of gaining signatures to his peti-
tion.

According to Mrs. Molla. the Span-
ish people were approached with a
view of their entering into an agree-
ment not to use any other official save
Rosa, when appearing before the
court of the territory.

Judge Monsarrat plainly told the
witnesses that'Rosa possessed no jur-
isdiction in his court. They were ad-

vised to testify or take tlie conse-
quences.

Attorney Rawlins, who happened to
be a spectator at the lower court this
morning, out of sympathy for the wo-

man and her husband, volunteered his
services in their defense. The Moila
v.orran was cieared of the charge of
profane and obscene language, but her
husband was found guilty of assault
with a stick, and was assessed a fine
of and costs.

In the meantime Judge Monsarrat
may take up the matter of conducting1
an investigation of an attempt to block
ihe wheels of justice, through the al-

leged efforts of the former Interpreter
to gain reinstatement, ' the circula
tion of a petition which has to do withj
placing the ban of siion.e upon i's
eigne rs.

11. ROWLAND EMMETT. of Salt
Lake City, i'tali. is numbered among
the through passengers in the Japan-
ese liner Chiyo Maru. proceeding to
th? coast.

Ivvr iwvttL

Rill
Hawaii alone of all the ove'teas

r :val stations of the United States,
l r been singled out for special dcgi
li ion in regard to duty status. Till
billet here is considered so des.rablo
lhat it no longer counts as sea duty,
ai d this information, carried in brief
russ cables some weeks ago. is now
amplified by letter. Officers at the
l.cal station have been expecting the
change for some time and express" no
gieat surprise.

The revocation of the order whl?h
clasiified shore service of navat""of-f'tr- s

in Guam, Porto Rico, and Ha-v- .

aii. as sea service, has led to a num-be- -

of inquiries to which the Xavy De-

partment has made the following ex-

planation:
"The purpose of the orginal order

v at to count such foreign service on
shore, in the Philippines, and some of
the other places mentioned, as a
ciuise or part of a cruise, according
to its length. There is no intention to
cnange this practice, except for the
Hawaiian Islands, which will count as
shore duty.

' Foreign serviee on snore, however,
is legally 'shore duty beyond the seas."
end it will be to shown In the record,
in compliance with law. This change
cannot be made i the Navy Register
for 1913, however, without too long de-

laying its issue, but the Navy Register
lot 1914 will cotain a separate
cc.umn for 'shore duty beyond the
s as.' "

CARNIVAL SUCCESS

(Continued rrom page 1.)

Mr. Chilllngworth said in part:
"The kind of a floral parade and

carnival we shall have this year, gen-

tlemen," said Mr. Chilllngworth, "de-

pends upon how much we have of the
Honolulu united' spirit. Prosperous

Hawaii, and especially Honolulu,
should surely have the carnival
spirit above almost any other com-

munity on earth.
"I have ' been asked to speak, on

what the Floral Parade means to Ha-

waii. I might answer in a lew words
that it means Increased prosperity
to every'one of us here.. This means
every individual within the reach of
my voice, in fact everyone in the Ter
ritory of Hawaii. I might put It in
more detail by saying; that for. every
thousand people added to the popula-
tion of our city, and our Islands gen-

erally, every lot, or acre of real .es-
tate rises in value, every store retail
or wholesale, does more business, ev-

ery business man. ' and professional
man gets an increase of income, and
every employe finds It easier to get
work and at better wages. v "

"We have a country .which we
think has no superior as a place of
residence, and visitors who have seen
all the worid agree . with ,us. The
Carnival and Floral; Parade' is a
means of Inviting people here to
see it It has brought them here In
the past, and: we know that they are
coming this year. Some are . already
here, and If 1 had the time I could
tell you some striking stories of how
those here a year ago have praised
our islands in many parts of the
world. Yet the prosperous conditions
of the past year, and .the prospects
that are before us, Justify my saying
that this year we ought to have at
least twice as big a floral parade as
we had last year.

"Besides this individual hard cash
prosperity to every one of us, the
Floral Parade Carnival, gives Uncle
Sam's baby Territory a chance, to
show off a bit It therefore means to
Hawaii a chance to show the rest of
our country what we can do, and I
think that local pride, if nothing else,
should make us give a carnival and
parade that will make all pf the
states, from the biggest to the least;
ready to give three cheers for Hawaii
and help her to grow.
A Great Pageant

"Another tiling it means to Hawaii.
We are going., to have, at Walkfki,
a representation, with historical accu-
racy, of the landing of Karaeharaeha
the Great, when he conquered this
Island. This great king has been call-
ed the Napoleon of the Pacific. The
last written biography of him refers
to him as a monarch of whom any
nation might be proud. He shines
not only as a soldier but as a noble
character and it means much to our
country and to the race of which I
am a representative, that thousands
of people now ignorant or misinform-
ed will learn through our exhibition
some of the truth about our history,
for those who see the exhibition will
naturally read up on the subject.
Parade Publicity.

"As to Floral Parade Publicity, on
which I am also asked to speak, I
can say at the start that the Promo-
tion Committee has kept up an elab-
orate campaign throughout the year,
and the results have come. Results
are, of course, the test. And it is
known now, that we are to have more
visitors this year than ever before.
If I were to try to tell you how and
where our Floral Parade has been ad-

vertised, I should have to stand here
and reel off a list of all the countries
of the world, as well as of all the
railway agencies, tourist agencies, etc.
on earth. Mr. Brodie, of the Canadian-

-Pacific Railway, was here recent-
ly and stated that in traveling over
his line, he found our advertising mat-

ter at every point from the .Atlantic
to the Pacific.

"In addition to this the Promotion
Committee has lecturers at various
places. The one best known to you
probably is .Mr. Walter G. Smith, who
is traveling ..11 over North America,
with illustrated lectures, every one of
which call attention to our Floral
Parade Carnival.

"Finally, there is a new kind of ad-

vertising, for our Parades are to be
put on moving picture films which will
be shown in all civilized countries.
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' Tn ' closing I. .wanfc to say, that we
have .the , plans under way," Vict" of
the preparations made, and : the : visit-
ors coming nd It, Is simply .up to
Honolulu do, get'tdgethsr. and v make
good." -- ' ' S r i ' r;v.

COMMrrTEEMAKING;

(Continued from Page 1)

from the representation sent by the
Island of Kauai,;.;'-

- ' :?
. V;

; ; '

First comes the reapportionment bill
an act to reapportion thevinember-Shi- p

of .the house- - of representatives
and the , senate . of ? the Territory, of
Hawaii-- . V

Next, order, as given by.jS'enator
Brown,. Is a bill to authorize the lap
pointment of a bank -- examiner, and
to define; the), tenure and the duties
of his office; 4

A bill.'to prd'vMe'fott;theappoIri.
ment of. a commission to regulate pnfc-li- c

utility? corppratlons . Is the'a third,
measure on tne list. It provides an
appropriation to carry out the law.

Then corneals workmen's compensation

bill drafted in light of the ex-

perience of other jurisdictions in .the
past two years,; the bill for the same
purpose introduced, at" last session
having, been tabled,, on the recom-
mendation : of.; the . house-- ; judiciary
committee,' because the ; laws adopted
In various states on the subject had
up to that time shown few or no ex-
amples of workable validity.

Ftfrtehood for4Hawi. Is .the motive
ot a .'coricuirTeht M
brown's haridsJ It Vei --f ; V m-xr-

tit- - pass an MiUig' act fo ihe; hoi
of a constitutional co iTentiott here

to frame a costltutlon for the fStite
of Hawaii,' V '

The 'banana'".claims, are Hii?; rHTjett
of a bill, being .bn to proylio rdrVthe
ascertainment and . adjudl!caUDrf of
lc E8e suffered by persons' through the
destruction t of, property by;tJthortty
ot the,. board of .health? In this previa
t:on" of yellow fever In 1911-12- .' V "

There are other. bills being handled
bv Mr. Brown, which are-o- f a private
nature.. V.- -

It is likely, that a bill of rcfeclution
will be brought forwardi for the ptnv
pete of securing Congressional action
toward . the condemnation of private
sea fisheries. . It has been Tcommorly
believed' that 'only ' those 'Owners cf
konohikl' fisheries who have; hi'l'lheir
rights .

adjudicated ' under former ;le9-itJatid- n.'

- can claim VcdmpensaUon for
fisheries condemned to the free uso cf
the pubUc-bu- t an cplnifliti barf been "ex-- ;

pi eised that the. property .'dff no owner,
' bether. ho iconipl' d with;. tiio ; lceiM
t:on in question or not, can be talfen
rway, under the constitution, without
compensation.

PRATT WOULD FIGHT
INFANT MORTALITY

Dr. J. S. B. Pratt, president of the
board of health, has sent in his mem-
bership to the American Association
for the Study and Prevention of Infant
Mortality, an organization of many of
the country's eminent phbysiciana who
are with Miss Julia La-

th rop, now head of the United States
Children's Bureau.

Dr. Pratt is joining primarily, to take
advantage of the. educational "feature
and believes the assictatibn's ' experi-
ments and ' publications - should 'be of
great value here .because, the question
of infant mortality Is a serious one in
the territory. The only, other member
from Hawaii Is Arthur D.' Baldwin, oft
Cleveland, who has been made second
vice-preside- of the association. Its
Doard of directors contains such' prom-
inent sociological and medical students
as Miss Jane Addams. cf Chicago; Dr.
Samuel McClintock Hamlll. of Phila-
delphia; Dr. Herbert C Mottitt, of
San Francisco; Dr. Langley Porter, of
San Francisco; Dr. George M. Tuttle,
of St. Louis and Dr. W. W. Butter-wort- h,

of New Orleans.

I". S. District Attorney R. W. Breck-on- a

predicts that the fourth Mahuka
site condemnation hearing will go to
the jury about next Thursday. After
completing the testimony of Elmer L.
Schwarzberg, of the Jas. F. Morgan
Company, which was brief, counsel for
the .ustin estate announced that its
evidence in the E..O. Hall site suit
was complete this morning, and ad-

journment was taken to K:30 o'clock
tomorrow morning. The government
will then offer the submission of its
witnesses and evidence. Breckons
says this will be brief.

-TJULLETIN
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ALL RESIDENTS: OF MAN0A1
MASKEDJO CLUB MEETING

' ; - . :
. .

' . ,

All residents, of Manoa valley i are
Invited to a meeting of the Manoa Im-
provement Club next Monday evening
at 7:50 o'clock at the Manoa i tennis
club.- - ;' ;M -

; discussion tver .tba change ia
nam f upper Manoa road to Puna
hour Is to come up, on a protest signed
by a number of residents who declare
they do not. want the change. made.
This morning : President Waldron s of
the improvement club, said that all
residents of the valley, whether living?
on the upper road or not, are asked to
be present and that a full expression
cf views Is desired. - ?

' -- -?

. . .. " . .' -

C Pnota-Engravl- af of highest trade
canifce sccsred from the Star-Bailetl- a;

rhota-Engrail- ns PlanL ,

T7TV --v m -v

.WANTEK V
Three bedroom, cottage, furnished, foA; four montha State partleulars; "G

A. C this officer

? ; 81TUATI0N WANTED; '

Young American-bor-n ChineseL with a
fsir knowledge; v of bookkeeping;

r, wants a position of . any kind. Ad--
- dress "2 8;" this office. : 643Mt .

FOR 8ALE.
all Tiolln, a bargaln,i for 4

, ; v. c xiarry- - uogeru, xaoi HOUZatatK? ;

Wg Road,' Palama. - ; fa 6433-SL'- V

PANAMA HAT8

tmm Sift tn Clftff 1 rir mrt n .

1 and ask' forr Kandon 'r 1188 Alakea '
SL '. ,',-- 5433--1 w:

FOR RENT,-- "

Fbur bed-roo- m house. Jarge grounds,
--.with young fruit trees on car Jlne---J. 131 Merchant: - -

FURNISHED ROOMS.";.

Large, airy rooms, electric light; Jowv
rrent Territory "House. 546 S. King.
- '.' - 6436-lm- . - j

BY AUTHORITY
SEALED. TENDERS, t

Sealed tenders will . be received h
the; Superintendent of Public. Works,
np untU 12-m- ., Tuesday, February H.
1912. for thfl 1.lirnth(nr nf a.tlllnoK'
Venturl Meter and recording ;appara-V- i
ttlR for thm l.nnnlntil Witnv U'nrVa
- Specifications and blank, forms for.
proposal are on file in. the office of '

me: supenntenaent oi ruDiic worEs,
Capitol Building.

The Superintendent of Public Works .

reserves the right to reject any or all
tenders. ,

H. K. BI3HOP, i

Superintendent of Public-Works- ,

543a-10- L

SEALED TENDERS.

Sealed tenders will be received by
the Maui Loan Fund Commission, up .

tn lrt.00 a. m... January 25thr 1913, and .,

then opened for the construction ot a
reinforced concrete bridge across Mau-hhaki- na

Stream, in the Wailuku Dis-
trict of the County of Maui, according
to plans and specifications on file in
the office of the Commission, at Wat
liiku, Maui, T. H., copies of which
plans and specifications together with
ether information may be bad upon
apprtcation to R. A. Wadsworth, Sec-
retary. Such application should be ac-
companied by a deposit of 5.00 for
the safe return thereof.

The right is reserved to reject any
and all bids.

Tenders must be made on forms fur-
nished by the Commission and must
be accompanied by a certified check
amounting to not less than 5 of the
amount of the tender.

R. A. WADSWORTH.
Secretary Maul Loan Fund Com-

mission.
5439 Jan. 9, 11, 16, IS, 23.
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NOTED GEOLOGIST

JOINS FIGHT ON

Divinp
Dr C. II. Hiichcotk. noted

and mint ralogi:;:. e pro!sor
of Dartmouth and r of ui.iny i

.....tin.. ..,!.;.. . f . l.!k.. i

Mauding. liua furnisheu the latent eon - !

trilutiou broiig.it foitii by the visit
h.r of the kev. H Mason, of .Wv.
ZeaUui;!, who riijz he possesses occu'r
1 owers of water-findin- g.

In c conuuuuicaUoii to t':' -- Bulletin,

Profevsor Hitchcock. whoso
home is now in ilotioi'.'l.i; upholds the
declaration of (J. K. Ijirrisou, head of
the United States geologic..! survey in
the territcrv, tkf.t uj 1.12.11. the Rev.
Mason or anyone !,, can locate wa- - j

t'T by the u.ufc of thr- divining-ro- d or I

:iniiar device. In his sstatemeut he
j.ays; i

"Attention has been called to the use
of the divining rod for finding water
upon Lanai and Oahu and the chief of
the geological survey has bet n berat-e- i

tor denouncing the process, As a
geologist I have teen several futile at-

tempts to locate water and mineral
veins by this method, and have socio
familiarity wit 1 the litirttur of tho
subject, and le leave to mbmit the
following:

"TtU instrument has been used
from lime immemorial to teek for wa-

ter, gold, sliver, copper, !eal and otnsr
metallic ores; for Captain Kldd's uoa-ey- ;

for , locating the, skeletons of Ia-dia- ns

in" prehistoric mounds. Also for
moral purposes such as the detection
of criminal or, the discovery of adul-
terers la the court of Louis XIV. hi
Parts In th miAMa the Inutrn- -

uJaJZa. ZWa,u,Yh iv .

cieucy cap ai wj yo uet;ieu vy
rubbing salt upoq .the end of the stick.

"iS'ow ' U so. nany purposes can be
accomplished by 'the use of this rod,
bow can one be sure that it will point
to water.!it case some more, attractive
object. Is presents - For Instance, sup--postlt- he

rpd,; U neara 'nlnerai sveln,
how. can the. operator decide 'whether
the .'dipping, is fon .account of water or
the mineral? 'And, before starting. out
should , he .not he styre. that no' crlnii-- .
nal or immoral person is present in
the party accompanying?

'tA noted diving yas. tested la San
Francisco' a jfey tears ago. When
blindfolded he was called upon to lo-

cate a mass of gold that had been se-

creted under a table. which he was
unable to. do. .He explained his failure
by saying that the mint was in the
next block. -

'
.

'Once, when In Kentucky, we tested
, tbev skill 'of a diriher.; First, in com-
ing to ua troni a distance he located a
spring , near; ua.. For .our ; satisfaction
we, requested him to try. .again in the
sasie . place. 1 When bis back - was
turned,; we" changed our places. Sup-
posing that we. were in, the same place
as; before the tod Vas . unaXfecied. J

ihV.iAi"Jt'.

I
OF .

' - :

Here are

ASPARAGUS,
OX

CHICKEN

10c a

Henry

3

Every cake cf soap

We want you to come in

Fort and Hotel Sts.

where it had puinted downwards Ur-for- e,

but it dipped whn h came to
us! That is to say. the rod indicated
trie plac of the spring just where the
operator thought it ought to be. It
did not point to the sam place where
it had dipped at first berate the di-- '.

;n r did not know that w - had
i'a.Mfed our position So we ('.aim

liuit the diviii'T wlio loiaies water
i..-e.- his judLU'Mt in selecting the
i 'ac; wi.nn r tr.e i er-taf- n

in:;erc-ct;hl'- ' muscular move-r:- :'

. nts ciiu.-- e the r.--l to move. In one's
i and.; the w.-.n- l'-e- l.; a.s u it were
'iv. as arciui" an know by trial.
"Tar I.e it iiiAu w to ilaitn that th- -

.'It ini ,1.,a Vi K.ifi .;.. ii . r . t i

elf-ciecei- J. Iutr v.e must hold with!
ti:e officials of the I'nited States
Iceienl survev that if is t'ni'v to tint
fuitu in the divining-rod- .

"('. II. III'IVHCOCK."

HUI1L BRICKS

(Continued from Page 1)

:.tt a riot aioti? faithful Democrat.--.

No soone'r was .Mr. Hryar. well o;;
liiK way 'to Florida, where he lr.s u

Winter home, ater conferring w:th
J rei ident-ele- f t Wilson it Trenton.
than Speaker Champ Clark hopped j

aboard a train and went to the capital
of New Jersey. His bitterness toward
Pryan it of the most viruknt and ex
plt-siv- e brand. He undoubtedly to! I i

the President-elec- t jurt what he j

ihought about the Nehraskan becomir-E- ;

Premier of the next Administ ration if
lie had to "back the Governor into a
corner and hold him by main fore or
ptms. Mr. Clark attributes his defeat
tt Baltimore, after securing a major
lty of the delegates, entirely to tne
abute and machinations of Bryan, tie
vould not speak to him if they v.u t

cn a cannibal island and no other meat
supply was available. It is sure the7.7 ... .

PKer.or tne Mouse wui antagonize
lhe seiection of Bryan aa secretary
of State by all the means in his pow-
er.

During a recent detale in th? Houat?
it developed that A. Mitchell Palmer
is one of the local attorneys in Penn-
sylvania for the Delaware Lackavv pu-

na, and Wettern Railroad Represeuta-t'y- e

Fair made the charge to this effect
against Mr. Palmer and the latter ad-

mitted It He said be represented the
facki wanna In Monroe county, and
had been Its counsel ' thee ever since
he was admitted to the bar.

The retult of the attack by Mr. Karr
on Mr., Palmer, which came In the
course of the discussion of the

election. . case from
Pennsylvania, was a 'heated cooiuy
between. Farr and Palmer. Mr.vPalm-t- t

declared he had never solicited the
railroad company which employed bfm
to vote for himself or for any one else.

While nobody questioas the accur-
acy of the statement of Mr. Palmer, it
1$ the belief here that Wilson Is not
going to begin his adminlstraoa bv
selecting for the head of the Depart-
ment of Justice either Mr. Palmer or
any other man who is a railroad at-
torney, and. especially one who; having

If
course Ave always carry

j . t 11

a

&
1271

Certified Complexion Soap, containing Witchhazel. cake,
20c; box of four cakes, 75c

Fairskin Soup, four kinds; Oatmeal, Honey,
and Cucumber and Buttermilk, cake 10c; box 25c

JAN. 9, 1913

U-v- u elected to Congress, still con-
tinues to be counsel for a road as im-
portant as the Lackawanna, which, as
:s v eil understood, has been involved
in the recent highly important Sher-
man law litigation stirred up by tne
Covernment in connection with the al-

leged anthracite coal oomhine.
The s:tat.on is i mast ieeuliar one.

for Mr. Palmer is rated as an able
ir. :u her of the House. He has also j

one t;ood service for Wilson. Bat if;
!r. Palmer is ueked for Attorney

General under the circumstances it i:

llain thit sharp criticism of the nev
A "ministration v. ill result.

Q. 0. P. I

!

j

(Continued from Page 1)
t

.can.uK lujii Acting vnairman Kaia :

that v 111 corner witn tue supervisors,
The committee that has been n?.xctl

-

: s Ana

is representative cf various pprtions of was characterized by elaborate and pe-th- e

))arty, including the elected senat-- , t.,1j.rlv Chinese dishes, the occasionors and house members. The eoiimU-- . of occidentalwas y an nature,
tee include G. I. Waller, R. II. Trent '

for cv-nps- hall team that nl
JL. L. MeCa:idles3. j Ihe American game with such success
iE J. McCandless. Senator-elec- t A. J.jcn mainiaDd a few months ago
Wirtz and ctin? Ciiainnan Kalakiela. waa In foree

After cf be-per- t

the visitors people,
any manner taken "back rMa King and Hen

noae but Aa!a ,)Ark
Democrats hold municipal office un- -

der present administration. j

ic '
'T Awwiraieiu

crats appoinuM in their places," he;
anserts warmly.

'Furthermore, although the county
to vigorously bat

!lcrodsay is absolutely united in.
plan to put Democrats office and
will use every efiort to have the
supervisors carry out our wishes.

"The was named
to put this matter rlht the
supervisors who. voting to retain
certain Republicans in office.
county committee wishes to let
see just feels in
matter. We bave no persona Iflght
to make, on any man. This is a party

and are out the
will the people who a Demo-
cratic administration."

NEW STREET SIGNS
., SMILE Q.M PASSERS

New and glittering in their, blue and
two hundred street signs have

been put Into place by road depart-
ment head, Caldwell,, as a farewell to
tpe city and to the office he expects
tip? relinquish within a few days.
sjigns passed the Inspection the Ki-lpha- na

clubs' committee, and are most
effective.

DIED.

SHAW Honolulu Jan. 8. 1913,
O. Shaw.

Funeral Sunday at 3 p. m. from
Silva's undertaking parlors.

such hieK
.

quality gooas as vjqrnppeit ooups.
some specially inviting offers.

BOUILLON, CONSOMME,

TAIL, TOMATO, BEEF,
GUMBO, MOCK

VEGETABLE, PEA

can; $1.10 dozen

Co.,
PHONE
lay

and free sample of SOAPS then buy

Glycerine

Benson, Smith

HONOLULU BTAKBULLETIS, THURSDAY,

OUST ALL

TURTLE,
CHICKEN,

Representatie-elec- t

Co., Ltd.,

Noted Chinese
Occident

by Bali-Playe- rs Fol- -
nuj(krl hu I jvpv Aff-- :- n,,r.
Ing Aala Park Addresses

Chiu King, noted publicist zr.l busi-- J

nessma.i and widely known as a irav-- j

eller, and Woo Hen Chee, former Chi- -
nese editor and author, were given an
illustration last night of Hawaii as the
meeting-plac- e cf the Occident and I ,

orient.
Early in the evening the two gentle-- j

men, together with Khpns Loy. of the;
Chinese Reform News. New York City,1
cnj several Honolulu men. were guests

' I IIC ' & V, t wau IVUiU ai O WU1

irivn t on King and
emifh --.trts Thon?h tho banquet

rrf,W(1 nf rhev srl for mnr
mn two hours, and. according to
rhose who understood the language!
talked straight from the shoulder on
present conditions in China.

Both gentlemen are firm upholders
of the republican form of government, I

was declared by their friends today,!
OSe in the 1

disagreed
with their remarks, for when W'oo Hen
Chee began to speak, he was interrupt-
ed by voices from the audience. As
the speakers left the stand a number

people crowded around them, but it
was denied today that there was any-
thing like a riot.

Chiu it was said this morning,
the crowd that although the Re-

publican form government should
be upheld, there are going on
in China, that should be known by
Chinese He is declared to
have said that personal property rights
are not always regarded and to have

Uarron tins morning denied a re- - . ah exchanee cordialities
that the county committee has ,

, ween and the local
in a seat ; Woo Chee went t0
m its intention tosee that ; an(, adjrp9i a lar

the

;

jcommittee is apt debate ; apparently some of th
r.Z5h 1JJJ' of Chinese listenersits

in

special committee
up to

are
The

them
how strongly it this

matter we carrying
of elected

white,
the

The
of

In Mrs.
J.

ci

of

King,
told

of
things

the
elsewhere.

SOAP SALE NOW
it

a TOILET

&

Banquet

th

It

a" as an educator.pnnuns 6ome uupieasiUii j faia Way tQ ftS jg W(K) Ren CneCf
5 the latter having -- reached Canada
Chiu King is a well-educat- ed man'an American trip when a cablegram

and orator of force and :

recalled nim to bl3 native country.
uuevc - e nas large propeny injer--
ests in Chicago and IJfew Mexico.
Men --cnee aiso nas exieusive ousmess
interests in Canada; and New York,
Both are well versed Chinese af-

fairs and, because of (their reputation
as orators, the meetjlngwas arranged.
There was no political significance
tho banquet given by the ball-tea- m or
its, presence at the meeting, as the
team was honoring the visitors a3 dis-
tinguished Chinese who have taken
much interest the hall-playe- rs and
tbefr success.

It was said this morning that the
trouble was. doe to the" presence at the
.meeting of members jat the Tung Ming
Society. Mr. Woo quotea tne Japan-
ese minister of finance as saying that
if the young republic did, not make
good in, the elections Japan would di-

vide up China, and this was apparent-
ly interpreted to mean that the speak-
er favored such a course. At once, the

. i r , .H
Chamber of Commerce at Its

Discusses Objections
to Restrictions on of
OH by Barge

A fight against rule No. 4 of the
harbor commission by the chamber of !

commerce appears to be imminent.
This is the rule that prohibits the de-

livery of oil barges after the pipe
line has been placed in use.

President E. F. Bishop, at the meet-
ing of the trustees of the chamber yes-

terday afternoon, brought the matter
ui . He said be, had heard objections
to the rule, as making a restriction
that might become troublesome,

when the commerce of the port
would be increased as expected from
the opening of the Panama canal.

Mr. Wodehouse stated that Mr. Pax
ton, chairman of the committee on har-
bors, shipping and transportation, had
spoken to him on the subject before
he went avay, representing that it
v. as serious.

The president referred the matter
to the committee just named, appoint-- K

D. Tenney as chairman in Mr. Pax-ten'- s

absence.

any of the following:

Fort and Hotel Sts.

we are selling during this sale is as near pure as science enables the makers to make
SATISFACTION IS GUARANTEED BY US

ot AKMOTirS

snoi ior
on

an unusual

in

in

in

Meeting
Delivery

by

Sly van Soap, C odors, 10c cake; box 25c.

Supertar Soap, ideal for Shampooing, cake 20c; box 50c.

Transparent Violet Glycerine Soap, cake 10c; box 25c.

White Floating Soap, cake, 5 for 25c

See

"".known

parti-
cularly

Md Orient

ChIaJ.KInp, noted fhlnes,e. bttslnesa-ma- n,

traieiler and orator, who was
renter ef disturbance at Aala park last
night.

r
hcota and catcal!s began. lloweverj
scu,ra of ""T:t criedJ" "J ultuJl" - m- -- -- -

P respire UiUCi. onciui ii.icuua wi
Dr. sun lai oen were in ine cruwu
and. as Dr. Sun Yat Sen i the found-
er of the Tung Ming Society, these
friends shouted that Dr. Sun would
wish no such rowdyism to take place.

The banquet itself was the occasion
of the most cordial expressions of
feeling by the speakers for the United
States and of glowing praise for the
fine conduct and gentlemanly sports-
manship of the All-Chine- se team. Chiu
King had met the team during its trip
to the mainland and banqueted it in
Chicago, and the team wa3 returning
the courtesy. Mr. Chin travels all over
the world and is head of a large mer- -

Jehandise business. He is also well
He is now on

Khong Hoyf tne New York newspaper- -

man,, is going to Chin, also,' and aU
three, will be prominent in the affairs
of the hew republic. Chin King and
Woo Hen Chee will be representa-
tives of the Chinese of the United
States and Mexico in the national as-

sembly at Peking in February.
Those present at the banquet, which

was in charge of Sam Hop, were:
Woo Hen Chee, Chui King, Kong

TongTong, . Hon Mon, Collector Chas.
CottriU, R, H. Alien. L. W. Redinston,
Z. K.. Myers, chairman of the promo-
tion comjpittee, Sam Hop, Kim Tong
Ha Albert Akana, Long . Akana, Alex.
Asam. En Sue, Ping Kong, Lai Tin
Sing Hung, V. Ayau, Luck Yee, Hoont
Ki, Apau Kau, Kan Yin, C. Q. Yee Hop,
Dr. F. K. Lee, Tong Kau, Chack Hoy,
Chun Yee Ummf Wong How, M. C

Amana. Kim Tong Ho was toastmas-te- r.

The president stated that Mr. Spald-
ing had reported to him that one meet-
ing of the joint committee on consoli-
dation of the commercial bodies bad
been held and that a considerable time
for further consideration of the matter
would be required.

A suggestion was reported by the
president from a member, that a ban-

quet should be held by the chamber
in welcome of the Incoming troops.

Mr. Wodehoute thought the iuea
well enough, but it might establish
precedent that would oe awkward
when the funds were lav.

Remarkins that the proposer should
have brought the question up In the
chamber himself, the president said
he would pass the matter.

rMr. Wood announced that the legis
lative bulletin of the chamber of com-

merce of the United States, giving
information on all bills pending in
Congress, which comes free to this
clamber, would be furnished to in-

dividuals for $25 a year. He kept a
list of subscribers open.

A letter from the chamber of com-nerc- e

of New York state dealing with
cooperation of mercantile interests and
the public health and quarantine ser-

vice, was read and referred to the
committee on health.

The chamber voted to affiliate with
the national tariff commlsion associa-
tion, organized to conduct a campaign
for a national tariff board.

Those In attendance were Preisdent
E. Fj Bishop. Vice President Frank
C. Atherton, F. Klamp, Ernest H.
Wodehouse and Secretary H. P. Wood.

PEOPLE SHOULD GUARD
AGAINST APPENDICITIS

Honolulu people who have stomach
and bowel trouble should guard
against appendicitis by taking simple
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as
compounded in Adler-i-ka-, the Ger-

man appendicitis remedy. A SINGLE
DOSE relieves sour stomach, gas on
the stomach and constipation IN-

STANTLY because this simple mix-tur- e

antisepticizes the digestive or
gans and draws off the impurities.
The Hollister Drug Co. advertise-
ment.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

Has there ever been a nicer display
of dress shirts in this city than now
occupies the Hotel street window of
the Clarion? T

The Territorial grand Jury will sub-
mit a partial report to Circuit Judge
Robinson tomorrow morning. It is
understood the report will contain
several indictments. The jury'a final
report is to be handed in Saturday.

IT JL

aver
this store, from

rM to Tuxedo,
is the result of care-

ful study and planning.
They contain individ-
uality aid style, and
cannot he duplicated
elsewhere at our
prices.

FINEST
HABERDASHERY

Best standard makes of
fine furnishings .

for men.

Cravats de Lux, exclu-
sive designs and
finest silks.

Pajamas, Night Robes,
and Bath Robes.

Standard Shirts for day
and evening wear:

Gloves for full dress or
street wear,

ae 111

j
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A neat nan Is ways thought well of. We hava tvtry.
thing a man w3ots. Let ua flxyo"up:';,fV

Our new line of SHIRTS j HATS and TIES la now on disp!ay. j

DBY GOODS, GO.
Hotel St, optsite

r

i y
"Did your husband have luck oriels ;

shooting tripr ' 1 . i?' f
'The very worst. - He accidetrtnllv

shot fha frlehf' Wnn'wsi tnt ttta
us on an automobile tour and mssed
the man to whom he owed a MV of.,
money." , t -- -

liEADACtiY, BILK
No odds how bad your Iiv er,'. stom-

ach or bowels; how much yoar heal
aches; how miserable and --uncomfortable

you arefrom constlprion, m'JI-gestlo- n,

biliousness and slcf jgi&h intes-
tines you always get the desired ro-sii-lts

with Cascarets.
Clean your stomach, liver and bow-

els tonight; end he headache, bilious-
ness, dizziness, nervousness, sick,
sour, gatsy stomach, ba.'kache and all

t
CASCARiTS

ill m

Dektmtn
a jS;-- I

appearing
dlscriminaUng T

Empine Theatre. :, V.
. : , j ;

:"D1J you ,sTiccecd Jn gettjnj that
.manager, to' engare you?; V' f '

".Yea, ',ile is going to let me' play
the part , of a walking gentleman."

TWell, ycu 'can - walk all ; right, so
ycull merely have to learn the other
part" ';' '' ; ' ,

other distress; ' relieve your torpid .

liver and constipated bowels' of all the .

scut bile, gases and clogged-u- p .waste
which Is producing the misery. ' - .

A 10-ce- nt box of XJascareta keep
your head clear, stomach. tweet, liver
and bowela regular and yoa feel cbmr-- .

ful and bully for months. Don't forgot ?

the children- - their Kttle insldes need,
good, gentle-clecn3lng- ,; too. adver- - .

t'semeni. . . :
' '.; 3

WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP.

V

Lit :vT j ; Oi

New Members for
Y.M.C.A.

JANUARY 10til

the
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A WORD FOR FEARLESSNESS

An ext remeh ii ii I;is;i ii 1 and perhaps hitter
fijjht in the I) mocratic pjirtv of Oahti seems eer-lai- n

!o result from I In insistence of the county
committee that all IN publicans 1m- - ousted lrom
municipal offices and replaced by Democrats.
The action of the I 'iiiorratic county committee
last nijjht in naming a special commiltee to con-

voy this declaration to the su jer'isors shows
what pressure tin yuirf y machinery will exert
up.m tin lxMrd. And; tly majority of the super-
visors stand just as firm1" against turning over
th fire department to tJie pal romi:e-h- u liters ami
ousting the city engineer, huildin; insjM'ctor and
city electrician because tliey hapen to he Dem-

ocrats.
Th strews ot party OTW?r will he put on the

supervisors ami their path is not jjoinj; to he a

pleasant one for so Ion; as the fijjht is on.

IVtrie, McClellan; Markhain and Hardesty,
Democrats, and Col, Hepuhlican, ouht to jfit
the hearty commendation of the community at
large. Here is a time when a little praise will
give the supervisors encouragement o continue
their fight for efficiency in public office and
against the extreme ahuse of the spoils system of

. partisan politics.
' Mr. Voter, Mr. Citizen, if you believe that
three four Hiinervisnrs are. doinsr the riirht thin
in standing between the job-hunt- er itnd munic- -

1 i . I. Stl.inn nTriep. ami in rPTnininir kiicii men a i.mriw -- " - 7 -- - n .

i mi . .. . tfi ui..t.:,.:.,
. AUursioil, jiigiuwr mmih-uuuw-

, u t. wh
Prazee and Inspector Mieljlstein, why not let the
supervisors know that you we with them? Hive
theiri "moral support. Fearlessness in doing pub-

lic duty in 4 he face of bitter opposition is cer-

tainly worth the trouble of a letter or a word of
. 1

EXPERT HELP FOR HAWAII'S FARMERS

' Hawaii has more than passing interest in the
.Lever acTicuiturai Dinnaw aimosi ummgi euu- -

v Asbury F. Lever ?f South Carolina anil already
past the House, aims to furnish agricultural ex- -

i" i m . 1. i K'.rv ,.,'!pens wuonau oe ro ine iarmcr nai.uic pn.i-cia- n

is to the family.
The detailed provisions of the bill are too long

f-- nnlilinatuin Ii Itilf in tipiof ttl IHPilKlirP
m . . . . i m

- provides tor a sKiiiea (leraonsiraTor ior every ag
ricultural county m the land. Lqual federal and
state support are required. and the supervision

state colleges or agriculture, as ine acceptance
of the lirovisions of the act rests with legisla- -

... lures, UMwau can iuki auciuiuj;e ui n uppi-tunitie- s

If the territorial legislaure votes funds
: .... . .....to an amount equal to; the federal appropriation.

Hiai UI11UUUI, XJLi IS UCJJCUUCUt uphill lilt
number of experts 2Heded. !

The territory already has the sen ices of an
expert along diversified farming lines, Superin-

tendent Starrett of the division of marketing.
Tt J il. T 1 . 1 1 1 l,nn.nnnl tkn ttiAn.frt irf.KJUilvr lilt? Ulll, UUHCU'J, urc n-nr- ii

ernmeni wouiu assume uau m iue m
rorm of ejtTertH. The Territorial marketing di- -

vision has considerably 'more on its hands thai,
the teaching of fanners. Mr. Starrett and his
capable assistant, Mr. Wall, take charge also ot

the shipping and sale of farm products where
their services are wished. Thev act as commis-sio- n

men. Consequently, comparatively little of

Mr. Starrett's time call be spent in instruction
of farmers.

With the extension of homestcading in the

past few years and the practical certainty that
homestcading will be much more rapidly extend-

ed in the next few ymrs, Hawaii has a problem
( on her hands of ettin; the most out of the soil.

The value of economic, intelligent farming is not
alone to the farner or the immediate consumer.
It affects the whole community. The l ver bill
has been taken up and after thorough examina-

tion indorsed by many banking and general bus-

iness associations of the country. The Ranking
Association of the District of Columbia adopted
a resolution declaring that tfce whole country
will lienefit from the operation of the Lever bill

and urging the senate to assure its lxromiug law

by early passage of the bill.

ltepresentative Lever, himself an authority on

farming, declares that with the skilh-- d advice of

scientists, the intensive' cultivation of the soil

will shortly double or triple the crops of tin

United States. This, he said, would be cquiva- -

lent to the discovery ami annexation of ne tor-- . PEQERAL JUDGE CLEMONS AND THE WHIPPING POST
ritory eiiai III sl.e lo tne Whole l nil-- t

Hl
to

ta:es.
ill provides an appropriation of s:,(MMUMM),

be extended over a eriod of ten years.
"AriculturH ? this i.atio.i K'Ji'-.-'- t n.srt." Mr.

Lever said, "the agricultural ;ioluc.s ht-in- ; wivij
a proximately $4 1 .oOm.iiOo.ucu, or i rac tical'y four
times as much as the capitalization of the nation's
r; il roads, and probably four times as much as the
total canalization of its national banks.

'Should the farmers of the country determine to
k( upon a strike for twelve months every bank in
tK nation would te compelled within a few brief
months to cloee its doors; not a railroad would be
jible to turn a wheel, and every city in the land would
b' within six months, upon the vere of starvation.

"This problem of agriculture," he continued,
"which many of the unthinking are inclined to laugh
and sneer ?.t, is the most important up for solution
at the hands of the American people. The high cost
of living is a vital question for the people of the city.
It will never be solved until we have solved the
problem of production of food and raiment, and
reachfd a more direct route for the passage of these
products from the man who produces ttem to him
who consumes.

"How many of you bankers are aware that within
a radius of 00 miles of the national capital there are
living 44,200.000 people 48 per cent of the country's
population? More than 65 per cent of this vast num-

ber are non-produce- rs of food and raiment. You
bankers are the Intermediaries by which the pro-dice- rs

are made to produce, and the consumer to se-

cure his necessities at prices within his reach.
"In 1830 more than 70 per cent of the nation's

population was living in the rural districts; today
but 53 per cent of the population is rural, ih other
words, nearly half of the population is not producing
food and clothing. The farmer struggles to educate
his boys and girls, and thev, in turn, go to the city.
Our political doctors are telling these young people
to go back to the farms. I do not agree unless you
are going to guarantee that farm conditions are go-

ing to be just as good, just as wholesome and just
as attractive as the conditions which maintain in the
cities.

"We sent out bulletins to teach the farmer, but
about 99 per cent of them are thrown away, or used
to kindle the fire on cold mornings. We then sent
out speakers to explain. The farmers did not in
many cases take the advice offered. It is not that
the farmer is a fool, but that he has been the worst-humbugg- ed

man in the land. Now to convince the
farmer you must demonstrate to him right, on the
farm. That is what we mean by extensive teaching,
talking, writing and demonstrating."

Mr. Lever said that recently in Madison Square, in
New York, he found one morning probably 1,000 men
asleep on the benches. The men, he was told, would
not work.

"I could see in those idle men the greatest men-

ace to the safety of the country," declared the speak-
er. "When the red flag of anarchy goes up, and the
nimble of revolution resounds, it will not be the cit-
ies, but the bills and valleys, the home of conserva-
tism, that will supply the defense for the nation."

COLORADO'S FIGHT FOR SUGAR

The Denver Post of a recent issue indicates
the importance of a fijjht by the state against
sugar tariff-cuttin- g in the following comment:

One of the most important industries in Colorado
Is the beet sugar interest. The Colorado sugar com-
panies the past season put in circulation the follow-
ing sums of money:
For 2,000,000 tons of beets, at $5.50 per

ton $11,000,000
For factory labor 3,250,000
For farmers' field labor 3,500,000
For factory supplies 2,750,000

Total $20,500,000
Number of men employed in the factories 5,500

It is not generally known that Colorado stands
first in the states of the union in the production of
beet sugar. It produces almost as much as California
and Michigan combined, the states that stand secona
and third and even with the present protection af
forded, this industry, as a whole, taking all the
plants together, has made only a fair profit on the
investment, y There are a number of beet sugar
plants that yhave been operating for six or seven
years that bavfe never paid a single dividend nor a
single penny irKiterest, direct or indirectly, on the

, investment. Thus showing that in the beet business
as in every other business, "All that glitters is not
gold."

The beet sugar interests of Colorado were devel-
oped closely after the destruction of our silver in-

terests here, and in a measure have made up largely
the loss we suffered from the demonetization of sil-

ver. But now it is proposed by our Democratic
friends to put sugar on the free list and a careful
investigation of the beet sugar interest proves that
this would be its absolute destruction. If his is
dene there will not be a beet sugar plant in Colo-
rado that will operate next year. This is no idle talk

it is a plain, cold statement of a fact. And before
the inevitable destruction of this great Colorado in-

terest has been consummated, the Post wants to go
on record and wants to put our senators-c'.ec- t on
record, Shafroth and Thomas, and wants to put the
pople on record, so that if we all go out and delib-
erately murder this most important of Colorado's in-

dustries we may take our medicine without complain-
ing after the destruction has been accomplished.

Governor .i i is of Montana is credit 1 in

in the rect nt the Motana r

west.

The Floral l'arade is unr ftunuh-- . What
irr jjoin to do to make it ti sm'cess?

) !:- - larii.j; tl.at (. ir u; !!. v.- -

son's i i i : i j ri t!:-- ' c,n-- i r, -

Jaiity of e.tal.-!ishii".:- the iiiuiiiiii;-- ; ot
i:i Hawaii is wudouht.'diy in ui: ; --

jhe" and .strongly iiitimaiing hisyii
i opposition to tt.is inet.iod of punish-jiaen- t.

Federal J'IUsjo Charley i Clei;:-- I

son has sent to the Stur-l'iilleti- n the
; following communication:
I Kditor Honolulu Stai -- i;u:letin.

Sir: In his book entitled "Sand-pvic- h

Island Notes by a Huo!.' pub
lished in IS."4. Mr. Hates describes the
flogging of a sailor on loard of a
schooner in Hawaiian waters. The

jship was the Helen Augusta, a firs;- -

class wha'tr. and the captain an ap- -

parently mild-manner- man, who.
i however, "was made of sterner mate-jriai- s

than they ithe insubordinate sal!-'or- sl

supposed."
i "The ringleader wa.; stripped to his
naked back, and tied up in the rinsing.
Deliberately but heavily the 'instru-jme- nt

of torture' (a ils

fell in regular succession. Every
'stroke left a bloodv seam on the back
of the sailor. He fainted, calling for
water; but he had received a dozen'
lashes.

" 'Your repentance must be based
on something more than a mere prom-
ise,' replied the captain. 'I have a
very ugly temper when it is fairly-roused-

.

It grieves ice to punish you,
but I shali do my duty at whatever
risk.'

"He did his duty. The man jwas
flogged and cut down from the rig-
ging and his lacerated back was care- -

i fully dressed by the captain's own
hand. Ttje crew was once more con-
vened, and. they were forbidden, dur-
ing the entire voyage, to refer to the
subjecVjn thehearing of the offenders.
The inef . went-t- o 'their' duty. The
captain rethd to 'his' cabin, where
he wept like i-ch- lK, and hardly a
mouthful of food crossed his lips that
day. '

"It was the first time Iv had ever
seen this hellish ar.d debasing mode
of punishment, and may it be the last.
My very soul sickened during its ad-
ministration, and yet I was compelled
to arrive at the conclusion that, in
this instance at least, the master of
the ship had done nothing more than
his duty in maintaining his authority
and the peace of the crew."

The feeling of this captain who did
his duty was exactly that of High
Sheriff his recent interest-
ing interview in the Star-Bulleti- n, and
the above description strongly en-

forces the high sheriffs views of whippi-

ng-post legislation.
It was the sightf of a flogging at sea

which made RichaYd H. Dana vow,
"that, if God should ever give him the
means, he would do something to re-

dress the grievances and relieve the
sufferings of that class of beings with

'whom his lot had so long beon cast."
Mr. Dana s classic description in "Two
Years Before the Mast" (Chapter XV)
is even more vivid and narrowing
than that of Mr. Bates.

These descriptions are cited as of
timely interest, but not as an argu-
ment on either the policy or legality

!of this mode pf punishment. Though
uicic is an iiivnimiiuu iu suppui i im.
Henry on the side of policy, there be-
ing yet a mental reservation due to
the conflict of humane regard for ihe
offender and of concern for the inno-
cent offended and for the welfare of
the public; and, in spite of any deci-
sions, to agree with the spirit of Judge
Robinson's opinion against the consti-
tutionality of the whipping-pos- t. His
opinion is undoubtedly progressive; he
views the, words "cruel and unusual
punishment, oi the constitutional in-

hibition, in the light of the present-da- y

development of our humane-sens- e,

i. e., on the theory that, while in gen-
eral the constitution (particularly the

J Eighth Amendment) may be read in
the light of conditions existing at the

Itime of its adopt:on, yet it may be
questioned whether it is reasonable to
give every word of that instrument a
Procrustean construction, to fit the
long-limbe- d present to a short-lengt- h

bed of the dark ages. The growing
attitude toward the constitution as a
"guide post", not a "hitching port", at
least might justify the courts in con-

sidering the question as not finally set-
tled.

It may be ?aid that the decisions,
disclosed by a short and rapid search,
show no ruling against the constitu-
tionality of s'K'h a penalty, hut there
is a dictum of the V'yn?nirg supreme
court which classes the whipping-pos- t

with obsolete and uncnnstitr.tional
! punishments. The infliction of such
penalties has the support of tho illus-- ,
tricus Judge Benjamin R. Curtis in a

i federal case and of the chief justice of
jN'ew Mexico in a territorial case jn
which Stephen B. Klkins. then the lo-- I

cal attorney-genera- !, later senator
Si ; -

For
Washington dispatches with lieinji Jt vei v jiol- -

ahle choice of PfesiMellt-e- h ct Wilson for sec re-- ' COLLEGE H ILLS 2 choice lots-- i:
, . . OCEAN VIEW Mo-l.T- I.'mi;.- - vrtarv ot the interior, and local Meinocrats are al-- j 4e- - Huncaiow. e,cii,d- - v;, .

readv n-ar- diii'; the Montanan in tin liuht of a vvilhelmina rise mom liai.uai.--
. .. . KAIMUKI-- - Modern 4 l":n . la gro

possible Mier m Hawaii. N orris has been a WAIKIKI- - (".:' lmiMii u int. r.... f .

Wilsonian Democrat ever since the NYw .It rsev pawaa Mode rn i' sr.. . i;,

. Fm buiMing '. 12..-- f.man stepped into the national limelight. I Mir- - PUNAHOU house and cm-ap- e ...
campaign, govern

Henry-i-

story modern' re't.ie .

M.lirii " . .1 ..
was one of the prominent Wilson workers of the PALAMA "lions- - a-:- lo- -

are

Hj

i PACIFIC HEIGHTS 'l; i.- - l:o:::'
j WAIALAE TRACT Several choi- - e (,;.-- and

fr.;.;. W-.- -t Virt;:;:... u.;.- d ,:i '.iu ;

' 'he 'a.--h. Ar.i.i'.e,-- , ;.- -! Virumia
c:-i'i- niuy be disi iinv v t';e

p'ejuiiue ari-iii- ki f:in:i the pr-- a'-n- t

whippii;,; uf sla.i'-;- Hnt t'w-- e all
(.:'! Iii'i-(- i nit dec.KIuIls. t!.e sli-pr--

i in it of the I'nit-- States ha.-i!i- i;

!:ct et spoken.
ri.Hi.::s f. ci.e.vons

LITTLE INTERVIEWS

A K I.AK1MKR Join on the truth!
J. '. PRATT .My figure for the

Hall property was $231.;:.'.", not $".21,-'- "

as printed.
PAl'L SIPKR dinger! That's

what makes things go. c try to
make the Y. M. C. A. a "o(h" days a
year" demonstration of it.

ED TOWSE Why be operated upon
for appendicitis when you can enjoy
a!! the privileges of the Y. M. C. A.
for twenty cents a week? Why?

CHARLES R. FRAZ1ER The Y. M.

C. A. is doing the young men an J boys
of Honolulu a favor when k invited
them to join the Y. M. C. A. tomorrow.
The fellow who stays out is missing
one of the best things in the city.

DR. VICTOR S. CLARK Some say
1 am fatter and some say I am thinner
than when I went away. It is prob-
ably tli? way they look at me. in front
or in profile. I saw 3,000 Bulgarians
passing through Vienna on their way
home to the war at least the papers
said 3.000.

WM. BUSH Take it from me. Ma-

jor Timberlake is a brick. If he wre
only a civilian we'd have to try to
boost him for political honors. He is
always right on the dot when it comes
to helping out our improvement club,
and that's something that cannot be
said sometimes of lifelong residents.

PERSONALITIES

ARTHUR WALL was a passenger
for the Coast yesterday. He goes on
a business trip for his store .

MANAGER COLBURN of the Kapi
olani estate departed on the Man-

churia yesterday for the Coast.
! MRS. MILDRED GEAR, who sailed
for the Coast yesterday in the Man-

churia, will make her home in San
Francisco.

CARL S. CARLSMITH, the Hilo at-

torney, was down town attending to
business this morning, after his se-!ve- re

illness in the Queen's hospital.
! PRINCESS KALANIANAOLE left
yesterday in the Manchuria en route
to the mainland to meet Prince
Kuhio, whom it is reported, is ill and
on his way to Hawaii.

I TO ASK VOTERS

(Continued from Page 1)

leatures of the d Des Moinet?
svsrem, thoueh varyine in many minor
details. It provides for a council of
five commissioners, one of whom
should serve as mayor with-

holds the veto power from the mayor;
provides for the Initiative, referendum
and m-al- ; the division of the city
government into fve departments, of
which each commissioner shall ho the
head of one; and finally, but by no
means the least import am. would .re-

move from the territorial superin-
tendent of public works practically all
power in the handling of public works
in the city and county or iionolulu.
placing it in the hands oi the various,
departmental head3 of the city.

Accompanying his skeletonized draft
of the charter will be a tabulated
digest of the elective commission sys
tern as employed in eighty-on- e cities
in the State3. This digest, prepared
by Territorial Secretary Mott-Smit-

has been I'sed largely as a basis in
preparing the rough draft cf the pro-
posed measure which Whitney sub-
mits.

A number of suggestions made in
Judge Whitney's draft undoubtedly
will not be approved by the

in fact, the author admirs
torn? doubts himself as to the prac-
ticability of oue or two of them, as
for instance, tho percentage of voters
whose signatures should be required
on recall petitions to make them ef-

fective.
Whitney, with infinite tcil. deduced

an avernue percentage from the wide-l- y

varying (isures usd on real I p
in the fighiy-on- e cities on th

mainland. The result is twenty per

aute
c on veniciK i s

ill. Is

at reace.

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.
SECOND FLOOR, JUDO BUILDING

. .$1250

. .$3500
. .$7000

.$3000
. $4500
. .51750
. . $4000
. .$2000
. $6000
. .$4500
. .54850
. .$1750
. .$8000

STATIONERY !

DEPARTMENT

We make a pecialtv of tor--
respondent e papers ot extra qual-it- v

an.l in fashionable ha pes ami
shades. !

i

Newest novelties tor ladies ami I

gentlemen. j

i

Copper plate ami steel die
engraving. j

I

$ WICHMAN 6c CO.,

a-- Leading Jewelers
t

cent. The highest percentage of sign-
ers required to make a recall peti- -

, tion effective is seventy-fiv- e, demand- -
' ed by state statute in Illinois. Mo-

desto, California, has the distinction
of requiring the smallest number of
signers, demanding only five per cent.
Sacramento requires only ten per
cent, as do a considerable number of
other municipalities where the new

. form of government is in use.
Judge Whitney's measure would

' permit a public official to be recalled
after three months' service.

He would divide the city govern-
ment into departments as follows:
Public affairs, which, with the ma- -

' yor as its head, would have charge,
among other things, of the Are and

Famished:

Tantalus $40.00

Kahala Beach $30.00, $75.00
Pacific Heights $100.00
Cor. 13th & Park Ave., Kai-mu- kl

$40.00
3d Ave. nr. Waialae road. $16.50
Peninsula $45.00

police departments; finance and tup-plie- s;

highways; health; water and
sewers.

Judge Alex. Lindsay formally cele-
brated his return to private life and
law practice yesterday by removing
the remainder of hi law books and
office supplies from the attorney (en
eral's office to his own office, adjoin-
ing that of Mott-Smlt- h in the Judd
building.

Georgo Davis, who has been serv-
ing a year's sentence for receiving
smuggled goods, and Selki, a Japan
anese serving sixty days for selling
liquor without a license were dis-
charged this morning, after taking
the "poor convict's oathV

HOUSES FOR RENT
Unfurnished I

Waipio $11.00
Wilder Ave .' $35.00
Ala Moana and Ena Road -

..$50.00
College Hills. $32.50, $45, $50,00
Kaliht $23.00
Lunalilo street . .$50.00 ;
Puunuf Ave ..$30.00
Beretania SL ....$18.00, $20.00
King Street ....,.,.., $30.00
Pawaa Lane .$18.00.

STORES AND OFFICES FOR RENT.--- :

TRENT TRUST CO., LTD.

Sterling Silve
i

Will Last a Lifetime.
See Our New Patterns.

Vieira Jewelry Co., Ltd.
The Popular Jewelers,

113 Hotel Street

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

When You Ride Out To Waikiki
Take a glance to you - left, over the hills to the higher ele-
vations of Kaimuki. E 'erybody in Honolulu will admit that
high ground is a favor t type cf property for residential
purposes. All the "higher spots" in and around Honolulu
are today commandin j the highest prices and in the years
to come their values will enhance much more rapidly than
properties on the low3r levels. Ninety-fiv- e per cent of the
residence property of Honolulu does not command a moun-
tain or ocean view in'act, most of them are limited to the
house across the street.

We have in the Ne Ocean View Tract a few desirable
lots at from $500.00 to $700.00 per lot; also the following

properties:

House and lots Puunui. near Country Club, lot 150x150; bar-
gain price for quick Sile; cash or instalments.

House, lot and furniture, Park Ave., Kaimuki $2700

House, lot and furniture, 6th Ave., Kaimuki $2700
1 Acre on 10th Ave, Kaimuki 60O

1 lot, Claudine Ave $ 423

Lots 3 . 4, Block 37, cor. 9th Ave. and Kaimuki $ 950

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT STREET! I



AMUSEMENTS

IN WE WOMAN'S WORLD Masonic Temple
"InttrcoIleSiak Regatta"

BIG SISTERS BROADEN WORK;

WOMAN'S COOPERATIVE LEAGUE

This organization Khali ift longer
c f all-- J th' l;i Sist r !.c;il:ik'. i,nt

t!.- Woman's 'oojtfr':! i p League, '

was the lci8ion rem l.p'A yestcrln.
r.lurnoon by the score o more of Ho-- n

ItiluY prominent women who are
in (his philantropic work.

'1 fit rea. on for making the c hange in
1 1' constitution and by-law- s w h that
tne women feel that thei- - work shall
r..t be confined merely to the heipin
rf girls. Not that this great phase of
tie work is to be negle'-re- for a great
.i ii of it is to be done, but tbev also

v. sh to fill in the many gaps left un-

covered by the many other organiza-
tions. Then too a good share of their
work will be to make conditions so
that many of these young women will
not fall, and the sad necessity of look-fi-- p

after them will be obviated.
A short time ago Mrs. F. E. Steere

vf. appointed a committee of one to
tterday she announced her nomina-

tions. Mrs. F. W. Macfarlane. pres-
ident Mrs. F. E. Steere. secretiry, Mrs.
H. F. Wlchman. treasurer. Mrs. H. J.
Pi'chly, committee on cooperation.
5!rK. Wilcox, committee on court work.
Mrs. Walter Coombs, committee oti
membership. The committee on car l
cataloging will be announced later.
Tiiese officers will be at the head of
fl.e cfnt-a- l organization and each of
the smaller circles will have its own
crmlrman.

Ab secretary of the organization
M p. Steere read the enort of the
Mork that had been done since the
Trst meeting of the ladies on Novem
ler second.

At tbit time It war the idea of Mrs
St fere, to help the ladies In the city

ho had time for,social wok to do
tis work. That meeting and the one

N

that followed were filled not by Idle
women fcnt busy women who want-- )

to to do the work and who wanted
to Big Sister young girls.

The next meeting was held at the
Kllohani Club on the fourth of De-

cember. It was decided then that
tli re should be one main circle and
n veral smaller ones fn each district,
Vbese outer circles thou Id be quite
ftp pe rate from the main organization
) ut would report lo that circle at res- -

MGHTNMG

t.'ar intervals and wouli. turn to It fo:
:., ial help.

On December 11th another meetitic
v. as held at whic h it was de. ih tnat
I in portant business would be settled at
;t meeting of Jam! iry S an ! t.le time
was devoted to stones told by Miss
'aynard and othe who bad visftel

the courts and had looked into some
)i the cases.

Yesterday. Mrs. Steere read the
;t; mes of Fevenl little girls who wero
continually appearing befo"e the Jnve-i.il- e

Court and ho. though not bail
it the sense that word is used, are
' l anghty" and needed the guiding of
t tictfui "Rig Sister."

The members of the Coojerative
League have already received tt--

ceerty cooperation of a lame number
o! prominent men of this city.

A call wae, also received from Mr.
J. A. Rath or Palama Settlement ask-
ing for young women to help teach
tbe litt'e girls at Palann to cooke and
sew. Both of these calls were answer-
ed

Althourh Mrs Steee resiened the
chair to Mrs. Macfarlane the new

made no ipnointmentf. This
jrt of the work will probablv tnV

Tilsce at another meeting to be held
in the near future.

W. W DIMOND & CO., LTD.,
. 53-6- 7 KING STREET

T7i)

1
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MRS. E. A. BERNDT GIVES

LUNCHEON FOR MOTHER

Mrs. Emil A. Berndt gave an enjoy-
able luncheon yesterday in honor of
her mother. Mrs. Robert Pfeil, who
has benn spending the holidays with
her. Those who participated were:
Mrs. Robert Pfeil, Mrs. A. Frank
Cooke. Mrs. Tom M. Church. Mrs.
Louis Berndt. Mrs. Wallace R. Far-ringto- n.

Mrs. William W. Dimpnd.
Mrs. A. Winkley, Mrs. Otto A. Berndt
and the hostess.

Staging has been put up and the
celling of the Hollister Drug Com-
pany's store is being beamed. A large
number of electric lights will be af-

fixed and it U expected that there will
be a grand transformation scene when
finished.

Make the Best Ice Cream

Big Ice Savers

Use Less Salt

They Ran So Easy

Dainty desserts frozen in a Lightning
have a smoothness Impossible

in ordinary freezers.

T

"

ONE

"

The

PRICES

JOHN WRAY PRESENTS

MISS VIRGINIA BRISSAC
AND THE

WORLD'S FAIR STOCK CO.
IN THIS COMPANY'S

GREATEST SUCCESS

CHORUS
LADY"

DY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS WITH MISS ROSE STAHL

Presentation of the only Genuine
Version of "The Chorus Lady"

Ever Seen Here

TONIGHT

USUAL

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- THI TDAV. JAN. 0. ion.

BAND CONCERT

'1 his v. V , ;:

Yo'iiik Hoit-- i ':.ir.;. n i

iian Rami a ill in-:-"- !!
program. w .v.: p. rrn.fi it
.March - Flirtation .

(ertun-- Manila
Pilgrim'.-- ' 'hor'.s a:.d livni1

in

:ira
Klutov
.:;ir

Wataer
Selection Up'rai"' V:ror . Tii1 aiii

oca) Hawaiian Tumi's Ar. by F.irer
Seiec t ion IN - of Shims K;k ibers
Waltz Thou and Thou ... . . . . St rials
Finale Alexander Ragtime tU rlin

The Star Spangled Manm r.

PROGRAM CHANGES.

A slight change l.as been made in
tiie program of the special meetings of
the week of praer conducted join'iv
by the Methodist and Central l iiion
churches. 1 lie Thursday meeting in
Hie Methodist c hurc h at 7 :.'Jn will be
led by William A. ilowc-- insttad of
ly Professor Coila.is. The topi'.- - will
be "The Church in the World."

i'THE CHORUS LADY" AT THE BIJOU

X . . . . ' i . . f

Intensely dramatic, is tonight's offer-- 1 terest, and wonderfully conceived
'

Irg by Virginia Hrissac and the diamatic .situations and climaxes.
World's 'J Fair Stock corcpany. Thejv.Lile a strain of wholesome coinejy
original vers. ion of Rose Stahl's great-- ; rid wit runs throt;gh the entire piece,
est success "The Choruc Lady" will ; That it will be Mi.s Brissac's great-b-e

produced. . ! est triumph here, is predicted by
Those who have Seen this play in- - j tbose who know the piay an.:l player.

variably proclaim it one of tho ttrong-- 1

est dramtic successes . and the fact j

tl at it boasts a three years rr.n in
Now York City is recommendation
enough. In the title role Miss Brissac
will have a part particularly sui.-- .l to ,

her ability, and judging f 'om mainland j

press criticisms of her portrayal of j

this character, it is one of her best
performances. I

The play itself is full of intense in- - J

-

-
4 '

.

NEW TONIGHT

DYNAMITE "
THE BIGGEST LAUGH IN

VAUDEVILLE

DOLLAR FOR EVERY MINUTE
Anyone Stays on Dynamite's Back

! ! A SCREAM ! !

B$
VTi

EXTRA NOVEL FEATURE

ELECTRA 1

THE HUMAN DYNAMO.

DID YO'J SEE IT?

De I-e-a and
Orma

Funniest Woman on the Stage
The Original Humeri String Dean

CONTINUED SUCCESS

Jourdane Quartette
New Repertoire Tonight.

DE LUX PICTURES

10c. 20c. 20c,

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
mada front Royal Grapo

Oroant of Tartar
SofilurcJIoUme Phosphate

NEW ACT BILLED

AT YE LIBERTY

Another new act will bp added to
tho Liberty program tonight. It is Mrs.
Harrison and her comedy mule "Dyna-
mite." The big feature of this act will
be when invitations to ride the mule
are accepted by bold patrons of the
house, and. us the management claim
ti ere are many application! for a
"try" tonig'.i:. some tunny filiations

be expected, as the principal in
the caie, "Dynamite," is said to be
scmething of a champion bucker, and
as Mrs. Hinison gives a reward oi"

cne dollar for every minute anyone
sisys on the mule's back, some keen
contests can be expected between the
n i'le ami some

Other features of the bill will be
"Klectra." bilb'd a the human lyn --

mo. DeLeii and Orma in new sones
arc! comedy, and an entire new retu-r- -

j Q artettc. in a '.dition to the usi'.al four
reels of pi turrs.

"V(s. my chi'd. 1 was the first to
present ll' yr- - it drama cf 'Faust' be-

fore a riA:rsei i a nauriierice."
"What 'i d ,;u play?"

! - p'.ayc (1 ti; hi'se in the
garden scen."

tiChS for

Dry Goods
MILLINERY STOCKTAKING SALE

Wiir er M..1 v :v ir a' ly reduce d

:: s

MILTON & PARSONS
ll'.J Fort Sr. Faiuhpon Bldg.

HATS
For Men Wcrren anJ Children

Weekly Calendar
MONDAYS

TUE8DAY1

WEDNESDAY!

fHURSDAVi

FRIDAVi

fc'ATURDAVt

Lei Aloha ( liapler No. 3, res-ula- r.

All vifittiiiK oemtwri of the
order are cordially invited to at-

tend meeting of local lodge. .

0OLCLL LUDtiE, fit, B. P. O. .

Honolulu Lodge No.
616, B. P. O. Elks,
meeta in their hall, on
King tJt, near Fort,
every Friday evening.
Visiting Brother axe
cordially invited to at-
tend.
A. E. MURPHY, EL K.
II. DUNSHEE. Sec.

Meet on the 2nd

and 4th Mon-

days of each
month at K. P.
Hall. 7:30 p. m.

Members of oth- -

Marlne tnglneera er Assoclatlona
Beneficial . are cordially

vited to attend.

HI. MeKISLEY LODGE. KO. 8,
K. ef F.

Meet every 2nd snd 4th Satur
ISM day evening at 7:30 o'clock In

K. of. P. Hall, cor. Fort and
Beretanla. Visiting ' brothers

ordially Invited to attend.
A. F. GKRTZ. a a
F. F. IIILBET. ML R. B.

X0N0LULC LODGE NO, got,
L. 0. 0. M.

rill meet In Odd Fellows' building,
'ort street, near King, every Friday
'venlng at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting brothers cordially Invited
attend.

AMBROSE J. WIRTZ. Dictator.
, JAMES W. LLOYD. Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

Oahn Lodge, L O.
Q. T., will meet In the
roof garden. Odd Fel-
lows' Bldg., first and
third Tuesday at half-oa-st

seven p. m.
GEO. W. PATY, Chief Temnlar.

P. Fuller & Co.'s

Pure Prepared Paint
Ask us for color card.
The RIGHT PAINT for house

painting inside and out is W.

Lewers & Cooke
LIMITED.

177 S. King St.

Our insurance rates cheaper than
LL S. Government. We insure vour i

parcels post packages for 2V2c up.

HOME INSURANCE CO. OF HAWAII.
LTD.

6 Kinj? Street, corner Fort.
Telephone i'22.

-- THE-

Crossroads BooRshop,
Limited '

Successors to
Brown &. Lyon Co., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING
"Everything in Books"

YOUR ISLAND BUSINESS
WILL INCREASE IF YOU USE
THE

Wireless
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO.

Cook
With GAS

Ye; i' h a U- r:e r ;rni!d'y w )fn
en i .r .. i .. r - a 1 on with

as.i: e huv inter- -

cs'inc it js u v. au 1: t'iined
: 's ' cf a o.hI regatta!

.' m:e s c! "White Fawn" is
w.TTh as a.i huiWn
iururo - and th-- re ar two
n:ere! I;rtr visit the

.

HAWAII THEATRE

Fine Pictures,
Minimum Cost

These are two of tne advan-
tages of the VEST POCKET
KODAK.

Fixed focus makes it simple
to operate.
Standard equipment $6.00
Special, with Zeiss lens.. 125.00

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co..
"Everything Protographlc"

CURIOS
Largest Paclf.c Souvenir

Store In the World

. HAWAII A &wUTH '

A SEAS CURIO CO
H .

1 Young Bulldlnf ,

SHva's Toggery,
. Limited

"THE 8TORE FOR GOOD
CLOTHES"

Elks' Buildino Ting Straet

r PAPER
All kinds Wrapping Papers and

Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.
AMERICAN -- HAWAIIAN PAPER A

SUPPLY COH LTD.
Fort and Queen Streets Honolulu
I'tone 1416 Geo. G. Guild, Gen. SIgr.

REGAL SHOES
re made on the latest London, Part

tnd New Tork Custom Lasts.
QUARTER 8IZE3

REGAL SHOE STORI.

Vina IUhl

rhe Suititorium
Only tabllshment wi the leli

quipped te do Dry Cleaning.

PHONE 33St

EDUCATOR SHOES

MANUFACTURERS SHOE CO.
1051 Fort St.

NEW MILLINERY
NOW IN

Exclusive Yet Inexpensive Headgeai
MRS. BLACKSHEAR

HarHson Blk Fort St.. nr. Beretanla

The

TAISHO VULCANIZING CO.. LTD.

Auto, Motorcycle and Bicycle Tires
Also Tube Repairing

180 Merchant, nr. Alakea Tel. 3197
S. SAIKI, Mgr.

W. C. A C H I,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Kapiolani Building Honolulu. T. H.
P. O. Box 606. j

I! W L K Y'S V V E T E K I A

FORT ST. NR. I3ERETANIA.

Ice Crejim, Fresh Earcrs, Rnnsoll Fresh
Kutter, Milk and ( resini.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
GIVE TS A TRIAL

PHONE 4225.

FORCEGROWTH

I . .

Show Mei
THE MAS COIIRECTLY
tJROOMKD AND I WILL
SHOW YOl' A STIN-- K

K N Y P A T R O N.

Neckwear
THAT IS DISTINCT-
IVE IN CHARACTER,
EXCELLENT IN QUAL-
ITY PERFECT IN MAKE

HcINERNY. LTD;
THE STYLE CENTER '
Fort and Merchant Sta. v

FmNZ
J0SEF:'
NATURAL APERIENT
MINERAL "... WATER

Will benefit ' you, "in cases; ptz
billlouaness, , constipation, head- - 7

aches, liver trouble; etc v" C

. ' . .'

Recommended t by greatest
physicians ol. Europev

8old by

f. tt t

Holli ter

urus
Company

Fort Street.

Responsibility

We' feel most keenly our
retpdnalbility to furnish --

you with a clean and
'wholesome milk. . ;

"Sharp and watchful so--
pervislon of our produc-- ;
Ing dairies Is constantly
maintained. We sec that
they are- - kept clean; tha. :

the cattle are healthy: '
that all . condition ; of
drawing, cooling and de-

livering tho milk aro in
compliance with ; strict
health requirements., . .

. .i ':' -

Hdnoluln

Assbciatioii
Plvosd

CITY MERCANTILE CO:;:
HARDWARE,' CROCKERY. PIC

TURES JEWELRY. AND , i.
MOVELT1ES

The Cheapest Store in Town'
24 Hotel St. nr. Nuuanu :i

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

in the Cily

JAMES GUILD CO.

Victor Records
ERGSTROM MUSIC CO.

Odd Fellows' Block Fort St.

A. BLOM,
fmporter Fort St

Thcyer Piano Co. Ltd.
STEINWAY

AND OTHER PIANOS '
M Hotel Stre Phne (SIS

TUNING OUAJtAJnSZD.1 K. UYEDA, WILL DO IT

It Xui:at, Near King

t



FIRE

LIFE

MARINE

AUTOMOBILE

Tourist Bage

11

am

Accident
Insurance

Castle & Cooke,
Ltd.

Agents Honolulu

Alexander
&

Baldwin1 -

-
i

Limits

r'v V- , Sugar Factors
Commission Merchants
and Insurance Aoent

v .2 ,':-.- ' Vv Agsnto for'.

H&vr&Uan CpsunertM ft Bucsj
.:C5o.i.;;Uv;.:' '

Haiku Sus&r Company
iaift Plantation X?" jT

Maul Asrtcuitnral . Compaay
Hawaiian kugor Company --

Kahuku
'

Plantation Company
McBrydt 8usar Company ;
KahAlol Railroad Company
Kauai Ball way Company
IXonolua iua ,
llilia Fnxlt and PacHgf Co : ,

lltzsA Fruit and Land Company :

CBrewe r&Co.
n Limited '

, Kstsbllshsd 1l2t

'U : BUCAR FACTORS, , ;

1 SHIPPING - and ; COMMISSION
, ;: ;

; M ERCHANTS .; ,.. .
Vl RE ft MAR j N E l N S U RAN C E

- Agents for
If.Hawaiian Arrtcnltnral Co.

Onomea Sugar Company
; , Pepekeo Suar Company. '

HoAomu Suar Company
i, Walluku Sugar Company
v Olowitfu Company; ; j

Kilaue Sugar Plantation Co.
i Hilo Snar Company;
I Vuxhan NSugar Plantation Ca

Hat&lan fVuitatton Company
JIutchmaoa Sugar Planfn Co.

j Walmanalo b'ugar Company
' Honolulu Plantation Company
.'.Oceanio Steam.Vtlp Company

Baldwin LocomUT6 Work

- Fire Insurance
..' THE

'
.

D. h Dillingham Co.
a LIMITED

Gsnsral Aytnt for Hawaiir
Atlas Assurancs Company of

London, Now York Undor- -

Vrtteitf AQsncy: Providonco
Washington Insurance Co.

4th' Floor, 8tangei;wald Bldg.

FIRE!
II HsDolaln wrre spa In swept
by a conflagration, coals yea
collect jour Jasaraneet

C Brewer & Co., Ltd.

( ESTABLI SITED 182)

represent tke tbe largest anJ
strongest fire Insurance compa-

nies In the worlft

Lowest Rates
Liberal Settlements

Look
Ahead
Mal'e each w;;'a's earnings
provide for cr.e day in that fu-

ture when your power to work
and earn is gene. Use but part
cf your earnings bank thc
rest

It w:tl toon roll up if you
bank it here. !!An account mry te opened
with on; collar and interest is
paid on all balances.

A Horre Ear.k given you for
caving small change.

Bankot Hawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000

Established In 1I5S

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Travelers
Letters of Credit issued on the
Bank of California and The
London Joint Stock Bank, Ltd.,
London. a i fc

Correspondents for the Amer-

ican - Express ' Company and
Thoa. Cook ft Son.

Interest allowed on Term and
Savings Bank Deposits.

We have sold our 20, per cent
Investment advertised last
week and how offer a

Eurnisbed
vFivfe-Roo- m

Bungalow

Waialae
.fi..v1

two bedrooms, separate serv-
ants' quarters; lot 75x133 feet,
for

$3000

Bishop Trust
Co.,
924 Bethel Street

BANK
of

HONOLULU

issue K. N. & K. Letters of
Credit and Travelers' Checks
available throughout the world.

Cable Transfers at
Lowest Rates

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
BANK, LIMITED.

Head Office : : : Yokohama
Honolulu Office ::::::

: : Bethel and Merchant Sts.
Yen.

Capital Subscribed . . .43,000.000
Capital Paid Up. 1 .30.000.000
Reserve Fund 17,850.000

General banking business
transacted. Savings accounts
for $1 and upwards.

Fire and burglar-proo- f vaults,
with Safe Deposit Boxes for
rent at ?2 per year and up-

wards. "
Trunks' and cases to be kept

in custody at moderate rates.
YU AKAI, Manager

"The Everyday Article"
in Furniture at

BAILEY'S

B. CRESSATY
Beal Estate, Loans Investments,

Rentals.

CUNHA BLDG., MERCHANT ST.
Phone 4147

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- THURSDAY. TAX. 0.

non'" !!
N A ME OF STOCK, BM. Asked.

:KfCANTlE
C Pr-w- .-r ti C

. A K

Sura I';.: . '(.o Co . l H --'5
l;:."iino Agac Cj . . .

h'-l- ' "III & K t'O .

Hawaiian Co
riioo'cu S.! j Co

llonofi MJ-:--
r Cf -

h'a'.t't
7 ; . -

S':R.-- r

Hulohir.son Hw.'it ' ..im.
K'Jr.uH'i v .

Kfekl- - j rj'ixa: 'a
Ki-I- '' S'l'tr ';:
M.-H- r ; Si.gar Co s

OlihU CAiX-- f
Ororc.'a S.ica- - C.) ......
Offca SuiCi '' Yi l

P:uuh ! Svr.w Co
Pa.:iPc t;igwr .'

i

Pala i'laiSHll !i Hi
Pev'kfu ".
PicitH'.r Mill (;. .

Wa;:i!na A jc. JO C')
i V- -

9Vai!'Jii; Sujt- -f Co
Wkiiaanalo S:!xnr Co . .

i

WaiineuSug aXiU Co. ..

MI3CHT.LANEOUS.
Inter-Islar'- l Hteam N. O.
Ha-vai'a- n Electric Co. . . .

lion. It T. & I- - Co., Pref.
lion Ji. T. . L Co.. Cioi.
Muti'Hl Teloiihone Co. ...
Oahu R & L- - Co
UIIo R. R. Co.. Pfd.
Hilo H. K. Vo-- . Coxa,
Hon, 11 iJi.Co
Haw. Irrn. Co.. 6f
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 4 45
Tanjoug Olok RC, pd. up.
Pah an Kub. Co 20 a
Hon. B. M. Co. Aea...

BC.VDS
Haw. Ter. 4 (Fire Cl.) . .
Haw.Ter.4
Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
Haw. Ter. 4 ',4
Haw.Ter.4VsX
haw. Ter. 3 Z
Cal. Beet Sug. & Ret. Co 6 :oo
Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., Ci. 99 13
Haw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5

Hilo R. R. Ccl, Issue 1901. 99
HlloR.R.Co. Ccn. 6 ... 94 X ?5X
Roaokaa Sugar Co., 6 . .
Hon. R.T. A L. Co. t ... 407
Kauai Ry. Co. Cs ICO

Kohala Ditch Co. 6s IOC

McBryda Sugar Co. 6s . . .
Mutual TeL 6s.v
OahuR.ftL.Co. B :-

-2 3

OahuSugarCo. 5 ......
0!aa8usarCo.6 92
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 6a oo
Pioneer MU1 Co. 6 :oi
fValalua Agrlc Ca6 ... :o.K
Natomas Con. 6s.. 94
Hawn. IrrlgaUon Co. 6 10.
Mamakua Ditch 6 toi

SALES.
Between Boards 150 Pioneer 26,

25 Pioneer 26, CO Hon. B. & M. Co.
23, 65 Olaa 4.

Session Sales 5 Calm Sug. Co. 22,
5 Hilo Com. 7,-2- 5 Hon. B. & M. Co. 23,
5 Hilo Com. 7, 500 Hilo 1901 Cs.99.

Notice.
Oahu Sug. Co. books closed noon, Jan.
& to Jah 15, inclusive. .

. Waialua books closed Wednesday,
January 8 at 12 noon to January 15,
Inclusive.

Waialua dividend hereafter 50c per
month; Kwa dividend Hereafter 15c
per month.

: Latest sugar quotation, 3J1 cents or
$70.20 Dfr ton.

Sugar 3.51cts
Beets 9s2 l-2- d

5E2nVATE&&Q0$E .TROST CO

Exchange,

Senbers Honolulu Stock and Bond
FOKT AjVD HCHAN1 STREETS

Xelephoae 1ZQ8.

gi- g-

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd.
8TOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLDG.
khono 1572

Giffard & Roth
STOCK i AM) BOND BBOKEBS

Members Honolala Stock an4 Bond
Exchange

8tangenwa!d Bldg 102 Merckani 8L

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE : INSURANCE
76 Merchant St. Phone 3013

room house, close to car, Kaimuki,
furnished, handsome interior finish,
bargain for $3,00i.

Waldeyer 4 WhitaRer.
'or. Hotel & Union Tel. 43S5

FOR SALE.

Fine building lots on and near ear
line in the just-fix-ne- Kin;;-Young-lie-

etu'iia traci-- ; ? to $10"m. linnv
payments. j

Fi ie new home with large improved ;

grounds on ear line in the above tract, j

Other K.ts at Nuuami and Kalilii. I

137 Merchant Street. !

J. H. Schnack,
137 Merchant Street

I re.id it in the M.ir-llulleti- n. It
iuut be so.

FREAR AND LINDSAY AS THEY LOOKED
For a hack rfbg n fSOJr adver- -

U'seoieML
Two hundred and cne. Jan. 10h.

.v. vvti?en:v:?.
A jress-ff-.-d- cr is wasitt d at tlie

V.'iinlMj I wo more passengers for
ar-i:!i- l - C.- - - lsl.uid at JC.u0. Lewis
Si.:.l-- s and Garage. Tel. 2141. ad- -

e. : iyemenr.
Ti.erc w.il be a mt- lir. of the lu

Si-e- t Railway Asc--'
'iriion the clul)-;:i,a- sc if.'i.iiilii :it

'f!it; I.oy l.a.: stcoti the
vvi:ir t.cl cviy t i in It can L.e had
lew Loyfc arid ua .it tl.e Mclueruy
Vhue fcttre.

Pineiipple soda aud Il're's Iloot Ber
-'-v- ft lient buuiiiht drinks are bot-- 1

1 J l.y the CouiolidaU-- d tkda Works.
I'i,ne 2171 advert iaftutent.

Cnui'ied alguroba protein makes
chickens lay more eg3, also mates

more milk. $1.0 a bag d.

Phone 40U7. advertisement.
Just think of it, a whole set of fur-niiu- rc

i'rre! Ask llu- - man about it at
the Gic-e-n Ftaiup itore. Everything
Free For Gieca Stamps. advertise-
ment.

ThtTe.wUl be ome new stunts In
(Lis year's Floral Parade. That Is
knvnn already. There will be a lot
more if cltbt u-- s peoerally pat on their
thinkintr cais ;iud hel.

Sea Beach Hotel, rooms and board
including best t;ea-bathin- g per
day. Special rate:, by tbe montn.
Pi one 4205. Mrs. K. II. Lewis, pro-

prietress. advertisement.
The Big Sister League will hold its

first meeting Weduesday, January 8,

at the Kilohana Club room, at 3:30
p. m. All earnest women are cordial-
ly Invited. advertisement.

John W. Caum, who for the past five
years has been a pay clerk at the na-

val station, has been detached from
duty at his own request and leaves for
his home In Philadelphia, on the next
transport, on an extended leave of ab-

sence. ,

The annual meeting of the Hawaiian
Philatelic Society will be held this
evening In the University Club at
which, much important business will
be transacted, including the election
of officers and nomination for the
president of the junior Society. It is
possible . that the advisability of an
Hawaiian stamp exhibition will be
acted upon.

John'.E. Roberts, a local saloon-
keeper., has filed suit in circuit court
asking a divorce from Terys Roberts
on the ground of extreme cruelty. Spe-

cifically, he sets forth that on five
different occasions she deserted him,
that she once, threatened to kill their
only child, that she beat her husband
and once tried to- - shoot him, failing
only because the revolver could not be
disiharged. .

Governor Frear. has received 100

copies of a pamphlet entitled "The
Story of the Short Ballot Cities." be-

ing a comprehensive review of the va-

rious forms of. municipal commission
government in the United States, with
statistical figure?. These are to be
distributed among- - the members of the
coming legislature, the charter revi-

sion committee, and others actively in-

terested in the proposed
of Honolulu's present mode of govern-
ment.

BUSINESS ITEMS

'There was some improvement in
stocks on the New York exchange yes-

terday, continuing most of the day, but
the market closed heavy. Rubber, pe-

troleum and tobacco were among the
gainers, and railroads also rose.

A meeting was held yesterday at the
public works office between property-owner- s

on the Diamond Head road and
the. appraisers of damages for the pro-

posed widening of the road. The ap-

praisers are L. C. Abies, William Sav-idg- e

and E. L. Schwarzberg.

Closing quotations of Hawaiian
stocks in San Francisco yesterday
were as follows: Hawaiian Commer
cial, 33.25 bid; Hawaiian Sugar. 35.25 ,

bid, 36 asked; HonoKaa, .z; diu,
asked; Hutchinson, 16.50 bid; Kilauea,
12 bid; Onomea, 32.25 bid; Paauhau.
17.62 1- -2 bid, 18.12 1- -2 asked; Union,
30 bid; Honolulu, 31.50 bid. 32 asked.

ALL STOCKS SOLD

HOLDJHEIR OWN

Activity in Pioneer and Brewery,
with prices maintained at last previ-
ous quotations, mark today's stock
sheet. Pioneer had sales of 150 and
35 shares at 26.50 reported. Sales ot
60 Honolulu Brewing and Malting be-

tween boards and 25 at the session
took place, all at 23, to which the
price advanced on Tuesday, a point
higher than on Saturday. Olaa ad-

vanced an eighth to 4.12 2 in recess
for 55 shares. Oahu stood at 22.87 1-- 2

for 5 shares on the board, and Hilo
Railroad common at 7 for two lots of
5 shares each. Hiio 19fl sixes are

at 99 for $500.

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.

Chamberlain's Coush Remedy never
disappoints those who use it for ob
stinate coughs, colds ana lrruauons
of the throat and lungs. It stands un-

rivalled as a remedy for all throat and
lung diseases. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith & Co.. Ltd., agents for
Hawaii. advertisement.

Your Credit Is. Good

Coyne Furniture
Co.,

Bishop Street

7N ."sarw

I, x

ail

T The photograph above shows the governor and Lindsay at Midway Island, with the' build--
ingsof the cable-statio-n in the Background. 'The photo Is a notable feat of the photographeKflfrtaglnationt
and is part of the 2-R- mode of communication by which the world waa kept In touch with , the governor
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curing nis ansence.
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That the city of Los Angeles Is a

good model for Honolulu to pattern
after is the opinion of Director-Genera- l

ChilUngworth and many others
directly or indirectly connected with
the Mid-Wint- er Carnival and Floral Pa-
rade. Statistics compiled by the Los
Angeles Examiner in the Christmas
edition show the rapid strides during
the past year which have made that
city one of the Iivest in the United
States, due, it is said, to boosting and
promotion work!

Here are' a few of the facta:
Los Angeles issued cne building per-

mit every ten minuses Curing every
working day of the pas; year, with the
result that more than $30,000,000
worth of new building wa3 done. It
also leads every city in the United
States in the number of building per-

mits isued.
Sixty mile3 of new buildings were

erected in the last twelve months and
sixteen families became the owners of
their homes every working day in the
year.

The bank clearings in Los Angeles
in 1S89 were $36,873,212, and in 1912
$1,059,087,362 (eleven months).' 1

The-- population cf Los Angeles in I

18G0 was 3,700 and at the end of 1912 J

was estimated at 500,000. i

The postoffice receipts increased
over 630 per cent, in twelve years.

As a result of this, there is not a
town or city in the vicinity of Lcs An-

geles which does not share in this
prosperity. '
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Now it is the opinion of those con-
nected with the Mid-Wint- er Carnival
and the Floral Parade that what has
been done elsewhere can be done in
Honolulu, and if promotion work has
made 'Los Angeles one the; livest
cities in the United States, then it can
co he same for this city, and the
Floral Parade and Carnival this year
offers Honolulu the best opportunity It
has ever had to equal the pace of the
mainland city. The yarious commit-
tees in charge of the different depart-
ments of the festivities have found that
the citizens of Honolulu are eager to

e, but' more are needed,' and
more of the "get together" spirit Is
required. j'- -

According to Director; Cbnilhgworth,
the success "the campaign for a
Greater Honolulu does, not entirely de-
pend upon the citizens who subscribe
toward the expenses of the work, but1
it does depend a deal on their
doing something personally. in the way
of work something that will be, a real
boost for the-Islands.-

', If such a condi-
tion of promotion work would pretail
at all times, there would be little j

Pacific metropolis which would soon
he known the world -- We also
suggests that "Honolulu United
should be adopted as a slogan, and
thit the community should unite in the
work cf promotion. Honolulu can
come to the front even quicker than
Los Angeles ha3 done, he also believes,
for the reason that communications
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The Fallacy of Buying a
Automobile

at a
ears

which the dealer divides h.s Cars o t!:- - Ils .u 'd
class have no value. The prices at vhiib t' y ;; c

sold are seldom the same to any two buy V. y u

might receive a 10 per cent discount, as Iikcsy aa ;.o. j .:n- -

other buyer is given a 20 per cent cut.
Since no two have paid the same price, Krc i:, re .s

of if you ever wish to re il the c

You should just as persistently avoid the o

I his profit.
Ycu cannot afford to patronize cji autom- ol

manufacturer who is r.pt prosperous. A cu rot
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now are faster than when th-lat- ter

city first started, and even today there-ar- e

tourists , from the mainland city
who have to admit that the climate-- of
Honolulu beats that of southern Call
fornia. The biggest things which Ho-
nolulu has to offer before 'the entire
world Is her annual parade carni-
val, as they attract the largest number
of tourists and now .it rests in the
bands of : tbe. ;peop;e J ot Honolulu
whether they shall make good or not
with, these two great features. i, ,.
, At, a meeting held, yesterday "after
noon in the association
rooms, the; committee on floats re-
quested . Chairman John Hughes to
mail special letters to all the business
flrma In the city asking ror. their co-
operation in the coming .parade. : Tbe
letters will be mailed tcdaj? and dur-
ing, the . first part of next week- - the
members ,of the committee will follow
them up and endeavor to find out just
what firms will with the
committee..- - The committee will hare
at least' four floats In the parade, each
of which will depict the; glory of the,
ancient Hawaiian -- days, and it ;is 'ex-
pected that the business men will also
enter floats along this line.'; '

The committee on floats is
of John Hughes, Chairman; Kbeu Low,
John Kwai Fong, A, J. Tajr.
Jot, an 5eorpe lies sS all; secr ta ry() ,

v
Never kdsiUtefaDaut "gl via Cham--

berlain's Cough Remedy to children, .

It contains no onlum or other narcot-
ics and can bajglven with implicit con-
fidence. vAs a q,ttlck cumfor coughs
and colds to, whlc children are sus--
ceptible. It Is unsurpassed.'.. "For

'sae
by all dealers!,. ; Benson, Smith , &, Cq
Ltd agents . for; .HawaIL---avertije- -

meac v,

iV HUDSQN "37"
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No Extra to Bay

fiscoiint?

having feen represented in the com- -

When you buy an automobile tut fined, tjoit forfeit more than you gain!.

There are two kinds of "cDhcount" these that are purposely listed at a
profit.

definite

valuation

divides

Engineers
Remember

V"',4

ju.r.J

and

merchants'

composed

WlseW..

is sold there.
profit, they must sooner or later

Tticy cannot stand back of the car with
have. v

is the ligcst item to consider. Don't
net carry with it a complete service

& 20 per cent discount you put your-
self py cculJe that apparent saving in

charges, before the year closes.

"37w

with amtdrtrV
top. wi.!shiH-- and twelve-inc- h upboUten- -

hu '.
i S- . '' of doin? 8 j mil, an hour, an

ut V i h i i 30 .ton 1 from lan'lirc tUn
t j nv aiitrmobite on the m.irkt. It IU

ciaipicii uJ atove. Prices t o

GARAGE LTD., Honolulu
Telephone.S
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are now 130 members in the Japanese
lfro total number

I of members to the Younz Men's
Association of Honolulu, the
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so it baa left the city more unified,
strengthened, and more conscious of
its possibilities.

Beginning at nine o'clock tomorrow
morning tbe mercury in the big
tnermometer in front of the campais"
headquarters at the office of iho 0.
M. Cooke estate on Fort street below
King, will start to rise rapidly toward
the 201 maVi. Each of the twelve
Red and Blue teams, under the com-
mand of Captains George H. Angus
and Emil A. Berndt, will start out at
this time lo canvass the entire city
In the endeavor to secure two hun-
dred and one or "more new . members
to. the association by eix o'clock in the
evening; XVtt each Red and-Blu- e

team reporting the number of new
members receded hourly, ; there will
be two reports at headquarters every
five minutes. TLese returns will be
posted on the two big bulletins, one
of 'which . will be in the window at
headquarters and the other in the
window of the Office Supply , Com-
pany, and at the same time, as each
new member is reported, the mercury
in the big thermometer will rise one
degree.

The city has been divided into
twelve districts, each of which will
be canvassed by a Red; and Blue
team. Two flying squadrons in auto-
mobiles will Tislt the schools and the
outlying districts of Jhe city; Teams
of boys will be working at Punahou,
McKinley High School; Central Grim- -
mar, and CTaer schools, while f two
teams from the. employed boys de
partment of the association under the
leadership of Theodore Decker:, and
rrancis Soates, wiii endearor to round
up all the employed boys who are not
members of the; association.

Charles R. . Frailer, who has had
charge ;of . the i publicity end T of - the
campaign, has at last divulged the
secret of 'hia "fly - pup," which has
been appearing in thes display col
umns of the local newspapers for tbe
past week. Tnts morning the pup
appeared as usual,' but instead of hav-
ing his eye on the fly, he was looking
intently at "201 new. members on
January 10." Frazier's pup has been
the cause of much wild guessing on
the part of the "oldest inhabitants"
and others, aritf the sale of headache
powders has diminished alarmingly
since the news' is out A. E. Larimer,
who . is the organizer of the cam
paign, has ed with ; Mr.
Frazler in getting out, some clever
advertising.

A. H. , Tarleton and Rev. A. A.
Ebersole, who will be in charge of the
campaign Headquarters tomorrow,
have done some excellent work on
preliminary arrangements. They will
receive from the captains of the two
teams, each of whom will have a
private telephone, the reports of the
receiving of new, members,' and will
post these reports on the bulletins,
keeping the public informed at all
times as to the progress of the cam-
paign. Watch the blackboards at

Ed Towse, chairman of the member-
ship committee of the association, has
had charge of the districting of the
city and in soliciting, members to
serve on the twelve teams. C. F.
Loomis and R, M. Cross have handled
the boys' department end of the cam-
paign in splendid shape, and George
C. Banta has arranged attractive win-
dow displays of the Office Supply
Company. J. A. Urice has handled
the stenographic and mailing end of
the campaign with a degree of
alacrity which has been a big factor
in the success of the undertaking;
3100 pieces of mail matter bave been
sent out in connection with the cam-
paign, and a duplicate of 1000 pros-
pective members has been prepared
for the solicitors.

The members of the twelve teams
will meet in Cooke Hall, association
building, this evening for dinner, at
which lime they will receive their
final instructions. The following
men will compose the Red and Blue
teams.: Reds George Angus, Capt.;
C. R. Frazier, R. H. Trent, A. H.
Jones, W. F. Gaj nor, W. A. Love, G.
H. Buttolph. John Anderson. Peter
Tosh, Jafclc Milton, Ray Rietow, Harry
Newcomb, C. Blacow, G. E. Smithies.
F. E. Jarvis, George Bustard. Dr. W.
C. Hobdy. Carl Nieper. William Wol-ter- s,

J. E. Levinson, William Henry,
Dr. D. D. Scudder, M. G. Johnston. C.
H. Tracy, F. E. Steere, James A. Wil-
der. J. L. Fleming, Ed Benner. C.
S. Davis anJ Mayor Fern; Blues
Emil A. Berndt. Capt.; F. C. Atherton.
A. H. Doncero, C. J. Hunn, Willard
Brown, C. S. Crane. C. H. Dickey, L.
R. Killam. H. Gooding Field, F. W.
Ziegler, F. "I. Lowery, C. G. Heiser,

!Jr.. C. C. Clark. Trem Carr. G. H.
Guild, W. A. Coombs, P. M. Pond,
Albert Waterhouse. F. H. McNamarra,
W. P. i aomas, George C. Banta, Sid-
ney R. Francis, F. A. Bechert, Ira D.
P. Canfield. E. A. Mott-Smit- A. L.
Howard, F. W. Wichman. A. L. C. At-

kinson, R. F. Dillingham and Ed
IVkum.

Everything In the printing line at
Star-Bulleti- n, Alakea street; branch,
Merchant street

amS
Statistics of the relative strength of j only 214, as against 6C4 of Great T.rU-th- e

navies of the world, corrected tOjiin. S4rt of yrance, 5T of Genn.iny
Dec. 1 ty the office of naval iatelll-jan- d of Ja;an. Of other line off.-genc- e.

have te-- made puJflic. Con- -' cers Great dritain .has 2.27". Japan
trary to the popular opinion that ;he!l.SIS. Germany 1.7S2. France 1.17.
I'nited States navy ranks second only; This country corr.es last wtt.i 1.47".
to that of Great Drltain, the unemo- - j N'aval txperts contend that for ov-tion- al

fisurep show that our complet-ier- y battleship that sets out to meet an
ed tonnage is conciderahiy less than ennmy there should be four acconi-th- at

of Cermany. and that when all j panyicg destroyers to afford adequate
authorized vessels are completed Ger- - j protection a.;aliist the torpedo ds-man- y's

tonnag? will le 1,l24,2."i7 as 'trover or submarine attack. Our aa- -
Inpnincf nur S?1S 34."i tnP3 TM ia thn cv nff!rp ivo rorv.Q f nnra.l tYtnt

Germany adopted a few years ago. with every battleship, but the tables
while our naval conrtruetion ha3 been 'show that while we have eight dread-haphazar- d,

tnoushts and twenty-fiv- e battleships.
For years tbo navy department has! we have only forty-tw- o dastroyers, as

been asking Congress in vain to estab-- j against 140 of Great Britain, 119 of
lioh the ranks of ailmiral and vice-ad- -I Germany, 73 of France, 93 of Russia
inlial. At the tin:c of tre Jamestown land SS of Japan.
exrositfon and the mobilization of an i The present order of naval tonnage
international fleet there it was feared Ms shown In the following table:
that Hayti might send her one little
gunboat with an admiral who would
have taken precedence over Rear-Admir- al

Evans, then commanding our
fleet. But Hayti did not send her ad- -

mlral and other nations considerately Japan
dispatched officers whose rank was Russia
below that of the American officer.

The tabulation of the naval intelli-
gence office shows that Great Britain
has three admirals of the fleet, Ger-
many two and Japan one. Great
Britain ha3 twelve admirals, Germany
four, and Japan seven. Great Britain
leads with twenty-tw- o vice admirals,
Japan following with seventeen,
France with fifteen and Germany
with thirteen. Of these three ranks
the United States has but one, admiral
Dewey, and the rank dies with him.

The table shows further how much
under-officere- d the American navy is
in comparison with other navies. Of
captains and commanders we have

England . . . .

. Germany . . .
- United States

France . .

Japan
Russia . .

Italy ,.
Austria . . . .

The following table shows what the
number in each class will be when the
vessels now under construction are
completed:

England
Germany
U. S. ....
France .

Japan . .

Russia . .

Italy . ..
Austria .
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BRITISH METHODS

SEVERELY CRITICISED

Con8re8sDiscussing the
and German

in Southern South
an English newspaper

published at Hongkong, is
castic at the of the Britisher,

conservatism in mnttr 1

aften been suggests that such information,
comment. j ject due protection

"Chuckle we may over com-

mercial supremacy in quar-
ters," the newspaper named,
"we are to acknowledge that
the development of trade

with that of
Teutonic friends. In every part of

and need foundand
could many tale unfold

views entertain-
ed at home by untraveied men ignor-
ant of the the needs
of the Then, slack-
ness which characterizes of the
subordinate officials in
entrusted with would

times make 'the The
manufactures the old-count- will
bear the test today they have done

they no knowledge, to any-

thing but placing
thus

greatest care be
the of which

the of
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.ation.
1,978.210

837,982
773.107
630,76a

Italy 221.837
Austria .178,143

When the now building are
completed the relative order
as follows:

471,55$

Nation.
Great Britain
Germany 1,124,257

States 898,345
France 806,729

613,724

Italy 416,310
Austria 260,751

table shows the number of ves
of class by

powers:

5-- 3

40 34 73 140 49 70
20 38 119 26- -

25 11 15 42 20 23
20 21 10 75 157 76
13 13 14 58- - 54 11

98 14 31
24 48 18

.4) 43 ,v m

Something in the of
lion against recent tendencies in

legislation apparent In certain
views by Nage

24 hia annual rennrt the.
!3 department of commerce He

strongly advises
commission to regulate

21 flnallv crptd liv rw.rt- -

gress, not be endowed
.These tables do include the fol- - equal those exercised by

lowing vessels: twenty
years of launch, unless in particular he

that
armed years; commission authority

years those. act-sfi- x prices of Instead
ually begun ordered, au-j- 0f pressing regulation far
thorized; repair the
ships, torpedo ships, other !Ieaj legislation
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automatic submission by corporations
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nf controlling interests He
commerce has the sub-subje-ct

toof pointed
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observes

compare

of

houses,
orders,

angels

generous

various

commerce
relat-

ing busi-
ness, profits,

foreign against
sarily disclosing of

concern, would
prompt publicity than possible under
ihe present of laborious inves-
tigation In specific case. He
recommends the of

i porations act advisory ca-- i

to the courts in formu- -

iuc ai v. - Mating plans for the reorganization of
eloquent convincing to close I

corporat!ons to be in violation
and merchants agents mscrutiny, ; Sherman anti-trus- t law.-B- rau
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CIVIC MEETING TO BE
HELD IN NEW LIBRARY

first educational for
the general public on the subjeit of
municipal government is to be
in the of the new public library

for years in the open markets of the Tuesday under tbe aus- -

world, but there is a decided tendency j pices of the federation.
the part of merchants to foist un- - j tures of the proposed commission, or

suitable goods on a market of which! ballot municipal system will be
have be

in their
samnles before customers and

dispatch
approval custom-

ers."

MEDICINE

States

2,478,152

459,207

industrial
nrnnratlrns.

vessels.

business,

property,

unneces- -

meeting

evening,

of the principal topics, but it
expected public utilities commis-
sions and protection for workingnien

cultivating business, and create a will come for a share of dis-ho- st

of petty, irritating points which ' cussion.
cannot foster confidence or trade. Incidentally, this will be the pub-Th- e

British manufacturer rea-- j opportunity inspect the
that he has strong astute new library building, and the

competitors in the today, and wnicn seat 200 persons comfort- -

the taken
command

a fale and

LXATIVE re.
moves the cause. world ovef

cure a coM one K.
each box. Mad

CO, Sam Uui V.

Great
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sels each now

O
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i
reac--'

eral

nf
and

that the

with

the

less

with

tho the Cor-
porations and pave

way

,hat

and

some

real
more

each also
that Cor- -

The

hld
hall

next
civic The fea-o- n

short
one is

that

to also in

has to lie's first to
liae and hall.

field will
must ably, probably will be filled to capac- - ;

ity by citizens who want to see what
the interior of this handsome edifice '

looks like. '

Prof. W. A. Bryan of the College of
Hawaii, Senator C. H. Dickey and Ed
Towse are to read papers on the var- - ;

ious topics already suggested, and
open discussion of these subjects will
be invited.

Knocker What is Jones trying to
invent?

Bocker A banana peel that won't
skid."

lie
Boys Afield

No shoe ever made: will
wear as well or give
greater comfort on a
Ai& Mack I
sbsmdmen

i i ; fi T
'

j'-1 '.' " J ' 'y? a'11

II Jefff '!.. tf - .M,

Fort Above King

- J 4, .

9

Quality has first thought with us; prices always right ,

Send in your orders. .
'v

Metropolitan Meat Market
HEILBRON A LOUIS, Propfc TELEPHONE M49

,,. .,, -y. n .: t--i ... c ? "

FOB SALE
NUTJANTT. VAXLEY:

17 Acres With houser Pali and ocean views. r

XT A AT A T5T'ATj Beautiful beach rc:dence;
X iurgt e vy,

CITYi ioid0.tot

Hawaiian Trust Co Ltd 923 Fort Sti

Full Line of

Mental

Fort Street below Convent

T'

We Solicit Your Investments in

tahiorma rami Lands
For Sub-divisi- on

Quick Results and Profits.

Write us

CHARLES A. STANTON & CO., Ina,
First National Bank Building San Francleo, California .
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'NVITE attention to their
Stationery Department
With its superior facili-

ties for high grade embossed

and copper plate work.

The stationery is of best

quality, the newest shades

and shapes, and all workjLS

thoroughly up-to-da- te, EEEd

We Have It,
FIRST

(lA niAM urrmnt than vnur !rtrlft Iran. Bakes" . . - -l's , .

perfectly, and is large enough to do all the roasting and bak-

ing for small family.

The Hawaiian Electric Go., Ltd.

Guardian Trust Company, Ltd.

STATEMENT OF CONDITION, DEC. 31, 1912.

:'(-.- . ASSETS.
on and in banks. $ 20.O1S.17

Bonds : . .
Stocks

a

rAMiimii

Loans secured by- - mort- -

cages on real . estate. . . .
Loans,' demand and time..
Kurnitura and fixtures;...
Accrued Interest receivable
Assets other than those spe--t

cifled above

THE LAMP SOCKET

Cash band

of ' )

of, ss

l. V. W.' or the
do the is true to the

of tty
V.

to un 2nd of

.
11.

2, 9. 10.

i m r

-- aaan

FORD?

63.942.00
67.8S.D.O0

2,04 2.C3

the out the
was the by

Wrench, on j

Mr .the
is of the

has a of
and aim of

Mr "is to

the tu the eiu- -

r ",i .41.. y.mv

r

a

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock f200.oon.oo
Surplus

profits 20.401.01
and agency balances 40,013.66

Territory Hawaii
City and County Honolulu

CHAMBERLAIN, Treasurer. Guardian Trust Company,
solemnly swear that statement best

knowledge and belief.
W. CHAMBERLAIN.

and sworn before this day January, 1913.

(SEAL) RAY
Notary Public, First Judicial Circuit.

5433 Jan.

tig
1VIIERE WAS

13,241.25
82,562.57

A Dainty
Luncheon

ELECTRIC SHOP

of over the sea
to

"Hands across
sea" slogan chanted Mr.;
Evelyn when

Osterley wently.
wronrh oricanizer Overseas
Club, which KK!.-00- 0

"The first foremost
this club." said Wrench, in-

sist upon vital

19.00o.oo
Undivided

Other liabilities 6'J.'J3

Limited, above

Treasurer.

RIETOW.

board

necessity

Trust

Enjoy all the co-
mforts of home by-havin-

g

an

Electric Fan

and

Chafing Dish

1119 Fort Street. Above Hotel.

Phone 4244.

pire British supremacy
promote British interests throuh- -

rDi'MiVTIT world.

interviewed

membership

J270.484.60

Subscribed

bound Wel
lington. N. Z.. where intend to

my propaganda work shall
then visit Australia, and will probably
reach West Australia in April of next
vear."

1 read it
in ii be m.

l am lor

I

in the Star-r.tilletii- i. It

nONOLFLU STAR BHLLKTIN, TIiriJSHAY. JAN. !. VMX

SPRECKELS CASE

fContinued from Page 1)

Tao ( laubt-- j l ii the
ion si.t.iiid ;nci'.f f::!i exa:n

vill 'are paid lefore pro .''dirm with general
especial attention lo :n the deeisu u

ami are me naois of discussion.
I lause second sas:

"I hereby give, ut-vis- and bei'iaatii
unto my trustees hereinatter nan.eU
all my estate, real, personal and mix-
ed, ol eer nature, Kind and uesi-np-lion-

,

wherever situate and however
held, which is or may be Funject to
my testamentary disposition at the
time of my daui, to have and to hold
the same, in trust, nevertheless, for
the uses and purposes, witn the pow

ers and in tne manner hereinafter
mentioned."

Clause (b says:
"Upon the ueath of my wire,

my death if she be not then
surviving, to divide said estate into
three equal parts, when one of said
parts snail be forthwith assigned,
transferred, set over and delivered

j
j

parts shall be forthwith
set over by

said to son
.

,

j

strute will of uy
1 J I I 1 - . nl nni

rl'

a

2.

a

'

in

'
is

' s,i
,

as

in
oi

is

l'nlil

b

ha- - held l,e in
i'- - o -- i'jii.

:u ii deals o:. r Ii r.
i'n,.- . thv t!,- -

does not t:, --

j i; :rn as a rr.a'er of IMt
:t iii.i'p ii tiral f 'tie d .

- a ina; ion
a

View lii on qu
voieu.

rejH'aieu rt ai r: deri-
sion tmnoi arcid

c. of
lii.i.al!;. had in mind that lause
the will if as ormnary do

or letter bad under the
s:atute a irust

ey and lequired not so much
a keen search ihe the

as '

words in the will!
thus their '

ling in the apparent and
carr the

Called desire which testa;or had
at the time lie executed the will

irrespective of terminology which

no doubt that
by my said trustees to my Claus testator hail in mind when he executed
A. Spreckels, and the same shall be his will that his Claus A. Spree k- -

and become his absolutely and els and Kudoipli should have
ever, and another said equal third third part of his estate at

assigned,
transferred, and delivered
my trustees my Rudolph

supreme

restrictive

persistent

Spreckels

absolutely tUti
mother's death that his daugii

ter Kmma should have the annual
spreckels, ana me same ue Income derived from the remaining
become his absolutely and (equal one-thir- d part ol the estate

Judge Cooper's decision frankly ad-- , jng ner jifp witll reiriaincjer over as
mits that the intention the old sug- - designated hi the win and it equally
ar king that his estate be f.lfar (iiat ,lis dcsire (.rnld heen
divided into equal third parts among expreS8ed in 8,mpje and exa(.t
ciaue, nuuoipu aim tuiuiaauci u.o Ruage wj,:l0lIt further limitations
wife's death. But e Hawaiian for (herc ,g noth, comnMeated about
holds tnat coun is uouuu io cou-- ,

jw. annarent
the the testator the

h;;ii

intention

in- -

.M'er

sons
for-- '

snau
dur

were
.within the toworas ne aIe'", a7'' ' behind the full written expressionleft as his..... .f.,Hon t,h...m decision of this case could

of the will results in a judicial veto f Re rf f bouii.l ;

of the testator's attempt to dispose l- l- s,ttlo
bv the vonls he dehbeiately selectedof his estate, it is nevertheless the

duty of the court proceed where and left his last and final direction
there Is no ambiguity in the langit-- j and the court hasn power elim-ag- e

used, declare the legal effect
(
inate any word modify or change

of the will notwithstanding the re-,ih- ? meaning of the text. If the con-

sult." struction of the will results in a
brief, the decision holds that clal veto of the testator's attempt to

there is a legal intestacy existing after J dispose cf his es;ate it nevertheless
the death of the widow, had a J the duty of the to where
valid life estae, and that upon there is "an ambiguity in the language
death the, estate be divided lised and declare the legal effect of

'equally among the children, as (
: the wiil notwithstanding the result.

heirs outside of the will. The Cali- - ,s equally clear that the testator
decision is held not binding , tended- - that the fee of the estate should

the local court because the local court remain in his trustees until his
t is passing on the title to estate desires should be accomplished "a" to
situated Hawaii. The decision here pay over the annual Income thereof
also goes further than the California hls wJfe during her and thpn ..b
decision in construction of the gen- - j hJst0 e8tate Int0 thref; ,

terras the will , tg wh ( t wW h u f
i Ths hand down the decision ... ...' saia parts snouiu be rorthwitn ascreated lively interest among busi- -

thia wtAwntrv

and

transferred (conveyed
' W. Shingle of the Waterhouse fBdtLfLfJ a&l hveTf h!s

Spreck- -
Tmst Company negotiated a to- - I1iward disposing of the Spreckels I andK an"ther of said equal third

of Parts, ould be forthw-it-h assigned,downtown property under authority ,

the heirs determined by the Cali- - transferred conveyed deed)
fornia decision. It is expected nowicver and delivered by his trustees to
that the case will 'be carried to the m8 Son "uao'Pn oprecKeis ana
supreme court of the territory andlfhe annual Inepiae derived from
probably from there to the United , the remaining equal.it hird part to his
States supreme court, and a final set--j daughter Emma CU Ferris w ith nt

is hardly expected before two . mainder over provided his will,
years or more. "One is forcibly impressed with the

The syllabus made by Judge Cooper . that the court 4iad contiuually in
says: mind that a trust convey was void

The case of Spreckels vs. Spreck-- ' and that there were words in the will
els 162 Cal. 559 heh;: Not to a' which by themselves imported such an
controlling decision nils jurisdiction illegal trust and that was impera--

and not followed at-- - precedent in the
decision of this case.

A testator devised to his trustee
ell his estate wherever situate and
however held to have and to hold the
Fame in trust "a" to pay over the an- -

the

and

real

eral

signed,- -

words shall
his absolutely

words direct
themselves

trust created
pass

iiual income his durin? life , ciary. ; Till
and upon the deah his toj continued perusal the decision
divide his three equal parts

(
raising a feeling revolt against the

v.hen said parts shall forth- - force that has been used order
with assigned, transferred, set over arrive the conclusion that there
and delivered by his trustees his active duty imposed upon the trus-o- n

and the same shall and be-See- s and the result was a direct
coire bis absolutely forever, devise which once vested the fee
another said equal third parts snail the esiate beneficiaries,
be forthwith assigned, transferred, sei The court further suggests that the
over by irus:ees tendency that has finally
his son the sa:ue shall a rule peculiar California juiis-becom- e

hia absolutely rorever , diction. commenting
"c" pay over the annual income de-- 1 Kstcie Dunphy 147, Cal. and
rived from tne remaining euua; third j Kslate Hey 14X 184 the

n the estate his caugiiter K that these cases furnish
curing her life with remainder over illustrations the desire the court

her children then living heid: Notto consider a will avoid the
a direct devise either a iegai necessity holding that a testator

equitable estate that the vesting of. had attempted create a trust which
the estate the beneliciaries
tingent on the action the titistees in
making final division transfer
equal parts.
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Jne lnr v.m in
lie time whic h the ntiai uivi- - jor dedgions ot court

a"(,1 ,s 10 ,ake ,,a-e.- ;

be held to import a direct clevis
arc voia the j jQn tQ tnp

ruie upauihi perpesuiiieh.
4. As the trustees on;y

estate as was neccs.-ar- y ;o caii.v ou:
the valid provisions of the Held:
That there a legal intestacy as lo
ihe entire fee estate situaie in

territory and that tne p:aiiiiii's
;:re entitled to the imnieuia.e

nd possession of an undivided onc--
'fifth part of the lands t'esciuCi in uie

c omp'aint.
' The savs part:

Counsel for p'airit ill's preraced their
by sratiuc two

cm which they rely and they admit
that both must he found to ! sound in
order that n:av prevail.
It nuite proper that these
proposi; io:i! ;.; I he cpio e-'- i;erp.
They as follow.--: 'Tr.at th-- , s-- ;

tatos giMT. by the Spreckels will

se'iuent to tho dta'h of tb.e testator's
widow. Anna ('. Snrecke;s. a;e
pent and cannot v s' eith-- r

'or e.juitatile i::itil att'-- r tb.e
'

coirplete ;:r.;i final division of the
b the trusses into thr--

t:nder Hip directions con' sub-- '
division u parasrapn snoim.

"Tiie ;To)osit ion tha;
these cutitingent .mik-- th'

the rave

an indefinite length of may
become vested a period be- -

t!te s a'lov ed
agains: perpeturies.

Tne .itttiition of ihe court i called
.it verv outset to the Tact the

Co,i:-- t the of ('alitor
i :a has retmeT-ec- i an i:tianimo".s de i

wh,. h th,- will under

sri-:- . a!id a':
ol j.i i

As thi-- . ii v. ai
ny r i nupded Ca!;

r.)iiii.i ! ! i.:

la'.
a ha

.aw tn ion.--

i:,gs the
1 eo:u Vision that

th" nit antorn.a con-- ,

"n"
read

was Cali-
fornia against to eon

that it

for intention of
testator uetinuLn of

the used
and bring mean

harmony with
effort to on;

the in j

mind
the

he used.
There is whatever

son

of equal
sometime and forever

net
duu

forever."

of is
was should mve

,n.
andjurist

tne it
ihe court g

' "l

j to
and nor

i jtidl-I- n

who court proceed
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should
five It

all

Hfe
divideor
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by

Robert

by set
,

to pay
net

fact

1.
be

it

con

anu

the

tive that the "the same be
and and for-
ever," be held to be cf de-

vise sufficient in term-
inate the by the
will and the fee the benefi- -

wife
"b" wife

into
one be

was

that
and

0f the

and delivered his ro' info
R and bo and

and and the

wood Cal.
court

of
as

third

is

the
use

are

instate

not
by

would be void.
In Spreckels vs. Spreckels the court

further said: "A reading of the sec
ond and third paragraphs bhows

i..u...e ab0ljn(is expressions which
within um,er thp tni8

;,ior ,rasfrr must

vision and tiansfer unuer tpn( tpI1(fincv

took suc;i

mis?.

simple

each

decision

'argument propositions

ihry

contin- -

lral
psta'es

trust
parts'

aiiu--

estates

take time,

that
Saie

.ion consider

arldii&t

the!

power

deal

become

estate

estate

grown

result

that

of
at- -

thp Cali- -

j fornia court to hold that such w ills as
the one under discussion are h dd to
import a direct devise of ;i leal es-- '
tatf.

I If this conclusion follows (which is
not here admitted l such a construe-- .

tion seems To be limited to the courts
of California. Further the court dis-

poses of the comment of their prede-
cessors in the Kstate of Fair F!-C-

al.

where it was sai l "The case
"would have different it there
had an independent dev ise fol-

lowed by directions to the trustees to
convey to the devisees, in that case
the words of devise would crea'e an
e::tate and the conveyance would hav--- i

been unnecessary," by savins "it can
We think make no material difference
t'at the direction to transfer is fol-

lowed instead of preceded by words
i inciicatinu and intent to make a direct

(lev ise."
In conclusion it appears tnar tnp

s;iorme eou of California has no'
only modified the ordinary meaning
of the words which are the center
of discussion but have practieallv
eliminated t'irni from the instrument
by the arbitrary definitions winch

bee nadonted. Devise does not
will not become ve sted until com-- j been adopted. Devised does not
pletion of the partition, which vvillniPan a conveyance of the title by

vond limit tiu

Supreme ()f

mntr.

an

as

is

been
been

have

defd. when (at which time, as soon
as i is wrenched from i's place n tiie

n;'''' clatk-- e and pasj-e- over as hav ng no
bearing .:pon the time whnn the title
is to necoiue absolutely and forever
i:: th" beneficiaries. One is prompted
to ask the oiiest ion. j; t personnel
of the coun had be n the ame as
when the Fs'ate of Fair w;i decided

oul(! not the conclusion have been'
';: in.f a in tnat case

I am unable-l- agree with the re-- ;

uit ct tlie ueusion in the ca.--e of
pnvke!i v. preckM.-- as fou.id b i

i.m ...il.;e court ot California and1
i t spec ti uily c!echne to censuler it
Kner as a cor.trolliug decision or as '

a precedent tc be lollowtd in the
uecision ol this case.

There is no statute in this Terri !

tor. against a trust to convey so tne
will is not void for that reason. Hut
it is oiny a short step to a concur-
rence war: tae first proposition ad-- j

vauced on behalf of the plaintiff, fori
if the vesting of either a legal or '

equitable estate is contingent upon j

division and transfer then there is no
direct devise and 1 am of that opinion j

1 here is then no distinct time with- -

in which the division and transfer
must be made. But both from the
possible adisabi!it of continuing the j

estate intact and also the intervention i

of uncontrollable factors the time is
decidedly indefinite and as 1 under- - j

stand tne rule this is objectionable, j

in other words when a court is asked
to say that a will either does or does j

not nffptif) acain'S't fhp rule there i

must be some showing that the dis-
tribution must take place within the
limitations of time fixed by the rule
and if this is not so the will must be
held void.

Continuing in line of the first con-
clusion arrived at in this decision that
the equitable estate is contingent and
that an actual duty is placed upon
the trustees to QivTTle and transfer
and that the will does not make a di-

rect devise of an undivided third of
the estate as claimed by the de-

fendants the inuefiniteness of the
time when lue title might be reason-
ably expected to vest becomes more
prominent and makes it impossible
for the court to say that there Is a
time when the estates must vest with-
in the period expressed by the rule.

As trustees take only such estates
as may be necessary to carry out the
valid provisions of the trust it reems
a logical conclusion to hold that a
legal intestacy as to the entire fee
simple estate exists and .that the
plaintiffs are each entitled to the im-

mediate use and possession of an un-

divided one-fift-h part of the lands de-

scribed in the complaint.
Finally 1 express my appreciation

of the elaborate and exhaustive pre-

sentation of the law of the case by
the counsel for all the parties and
trust that this rather growing ten-
dency of giving the circuit court an
opportunity of a full consideration of
cases brought before them will con-
tinue and become a rule of general
practice by which trials in circuit
courts may be really worth while al-

though the decisions are not final.
HENRY E. COOPER, Judge.

Honolulu, Jan. 9, 1913 .

In real estate circles it is not
thought that the Spreckels estate de-

cision will affect values of the prop-
erty involved or any other Honolulu
property. "No doubt the purchasers
from the defendant trustees will ulti-
mately acquire1 the property they
bought," was what one broker said,
and others gave opinions to the same
effect.

YOUNGSTERS OF KAIM UK I

ASK SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT

Grassy lawns and play groundB in-

stead of the swirling clouds of red
clust. This is the plea of tte school
youngsters or Kcroiukl. made in n

n.c nster petition more than twenty
feet long, which will be presented to
the mayor and board of supervisor
tc night. In all mere are about seven
1 endred names on the list. At pres-

ent the school ground is a field oi red
( :i t, that blows where the wind lists,
which lor the most part appears to be
i i the school rooms. The. plane eus-f.eKte- d

in the petition include a cam-

pus with a terrace grandstand, a

t,ioen for the youngest children to

le equipped w:;U swings and see-saw- s,

yi.d an athletic field for the Older
buys.

The petition is on Japanese paper
decorated with flying b ids, cherry
I ,,;sonis and other things.

"1 think, sir, that you are sitting
on my hat "

,
"Is yours a soft or a hard hat?'
"It is a soft hat, sir."
"Then I am not sitting on it."

NEW TODAY
MANOA RESIDENTS.

The regular meeting of the Manna
Improvement Club vvill be held a' the

: Manoa Tennis Clulnous" on Monday
evening. .January 1... at ,:r.0.

All residents and property owners
who are not members of the Club, and
who are interested in the question of

iih name Funalrui Avenue (formerly
the Fpper Manoa Koadi. and of Manoa

j Avenue (formerly tiie Lower Manoa
iRnr.ili. a-- e invited to "ue present and
'o express t'r,e:r views.

KIIN'KST H. CLARK.
Secret "irv. Manoa Iriprovemcir Clul.

IN Tli K DISTRICT CO CRT OF
the !'n:ted States in and tor the Dis-ati-

Territory of Hawaii: In the
'matter of William llarbo-tie- . Hank

upi.- - 'n Bankruptcy No. !itv
To the creditors of William Har-ho'M-

of Honolulu, in the- - City and
County of Honolulu and district afort
said a banki upr :

Nc-i-- e herd y given F. a t on th
T:h dav of .lanuary. A. D. F.F. the
sai'i William Hatboftle was duly

a bankri'.pt: and that the
tirs' meeting of itis cteii' or.--, will he

heh' a the office of tl-- undersigned
Referee at M' Kaahumanu Street, in

:aid Honolulu on the 2"th day of Jan
;.ar. A. D. . a o'clock in the

'forenoon, at which time, the said cred-

itors n.ay a; tend, prov e t heir claims,
appoint a trustee, examine the bank-

rupt, and tran-ac- t such other business
as may properly come before said
meet iug '

;ko s. cfrry.
I v.i. i i I" r i mi v

.1 a u a i

tvt i iii i i i i

fm:: .:' it.

201
New

Y.M.C.A.

Members

Jan.

10th

1 '1

MOUNTAIN SPRING TILTED

FITS

PLAIN

OR

SCREWED

FAUCETS

PRICE

$1.50

WITH

15

EXTRA

FILTERINE

DISCS

Household Dept.

11 .11 I'

8MALL :fJ V
'

; 8IMPLE;.;4
A I f RAPID J ;

Jf JlJ V! ;

' 'disc

TTi iTw T. V . PURIFIES '.

V J . ABOUT 'ri. v;

' ; GALLONS (C

'
TX WATER ;

EXTRA DISCS 1.00 PER 100, OR 15c PER DOZEN

v .

SPECIAL ThisWeek
2 Quart Agate Coffee Pots only 25c

E. O.

'CACH-vf-

m Aq p3ipuu

Son

si

n

Phen 3411

I

Union-Pacif- ic Transfer p
Limited

ajnimjni jnoA uaiM ;nq &ypteA spB

m

I A I IftinnV Messenger Boy ParcelDeli- -
LAUnlUK I very. Phone 3461

We know everybody and understand the business.

Phone 2295 Reoohcs
Hustace-Pee- k Co.,Ltd.

A. KINDS OK KOCK A 8UID FOB C05CE1TE W0SX.
FIREWOOD AD HML

U QUEEN STKKET. f. 0. HOI til

Trunks, Suitcases and Bags

CANTON DRY GOODS CO.,
Hotel Street Opposite Empire Theatre

DELICIOUS
Grocery Tid Bits

f

We have a perfect system of deliver-in- g

perfect goods and our charges

are low.

Goeas Grocery, LtdL, PHONE 4138


